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" ... to comfort always" 
In thi i ue of the Bulletin and in the next, two 

respt·ded general practitioners gi,·e personal ac
counts of their own illnesses. Although they \\Titc 
in the column ".\ round the " "illow Tree·· - a 
column de igncd to amuse rather than educate -
this " not to minimize the ignificance of their con
tributions. \rhile the adage ·'Physician. heal thy
self'" ts known to us alL perhaps at times we forget 
its deep ignificancc; and to be the complete physi
cian it is es en tia! that we achie,·e insight into 
illness and all that it entails. a process which perhaps 
is most truly done the hard way, through per onal 
knowledge of illness and suffering. 'fhe e light
hearted contributions are the bubbles on the surface 
of a draught of medicine. which has urely influenced 
their authors. 

'iome year- ago 'fhe Lancet! publi bed a col
lection of essays by doctors on their own disabilities. 
omt were most mo,·ing. creating as they did lasting 
impre~sions of the authors· courage and humanity. 

uch account . a well as the exemplary fortitude 
whieh we recognize in our own colleagues who come 
to suffer. do affect u profoundly in an intangible 
1\·ay which goes beyond words. " -hat true insight 
the::;r men and women must surely gain! 

It is perhaps fortunate that we do not all ha,·e 
to swallow such bitter medicine in order to under
stand and empathize with our patients, for not all 
or Us would be ideal patient . It is all the more im
POrt< nt that from time to time we take stock of the 
way~ 10 which we can allc,·iate suffering, particularly 
the ways in which we can les en the discomforts of 
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illness in hospital. For ho pitalization i the entry 
to a stranger's land. 

For those of us who work largely ,,;thin ho -
pitals. this is a constant challenge. One bears all 
too often standard complaint from patients. yet 
how few of us act on them. \\"e recognize the im
personal em·ironment of the bo pita!. but how few 
of us attempt a colourful and sympathetic physical 
em·ironment, be it with mural. mo aic or music. 
\Te know that hospitals are strange and forbidding 
and frightening, yet how few of us remember to 
show tact and consideratior1 in corridors, elevators, 
operating-rooms and reco,·cry areas, where jostling 
and jocularity are not unknown and where quietude 
is too often absent. We realize that our patients 
complain about block-booking Cor appointments 
with the inevitable wastage or time. but how few 
of us try to ob,·iate this. \re hear ad nauseam the 
criticism that doctors do not explain to their pa
tients what is about to happen to them, and yet 
it is still common to find on the c1·e of surgery that 
patients really ha~·e not been told about an operation 
scheduled for the next morning. 

Perhap these are relati,·ely insignificant causes 
for complaint when considered in the totality of 
medical practice, but they do add up to an imper
sonal whole. to an outlook which. with a little effort, 
could be ameliorated. Perhaps we are unwilling 
to change our routine in what is, for us. familiar 
territory and which sometimes must seem to be 
arranged primarily for our benefit rather than for 
our patient '. .\nd ret what tremendous benefits 
could accrue from a chan~c of attitude. 
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A particular need for a sympathetic attitude 
ari es during the management of children in hos
pital, frequently a poignant concern and one which 
affect the emotional behaviour in later years. 
Fortunately the importance of liberal Yisiting time 
in children's hospitals ha become widely recog
nized . as ha the proYision of in-hospital accom
modation for mothers during the period of their 
children's hospitalization. It is commendable and 
of local intere t that consideration has been giYen 
to this during t he planning stages of the newest 
hospital in the Atlantic ProYinces. The Izaak 
Walton Killam Children's Hospital in Halifax. 

I s it too much to want to go eYen further? For 
there are intriguing examples which point the way 
for those who are concerned. One such is a recent 
study of the beneficial effect of the presence of the 
child's mother at induction of anaesthesia, 2 a study 

which ha confirmed the personal impressions form
ed o1·er the years by some anae thetists and paedia
tricians. This is a rclatiYely small area but it is 
one which underlines the 1·alue of perhaps an un
orthodox approach to humanity in hospital ; t her(! 
must be surely many others. 

Progres is ometimes the apparently impo ible 
breab.;ng of barriers, often within ourseh·es. .\t 
least let u po e the que tion and let us look beyond 
the horizons of our limited experience to find out 
how far we can follow the maxim. "To cure some
time . to relieve often, to comfort always.'' 

D.A.E. 0 
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Appreciation 

Hugh Edgar Kelley 

Edgar Kelley was born in Yarmouth in 1902, 
and there obtained his high school education. He 
graduated from Dalhousie 'Gni1•ersity in 1922 with a 
B. c. degree. In 1926 he wa awarded his medical 
degree. also from Dalhousie, and then sen·ed for a 
year as the taff Anae thetist at the Yictoria General 
Hospital. 

Following this. he ervcd on the H.:M.C .. 
Nascopie for eighteen month during the first Hud
son's trait Expedition. 

On hi return from the ~orth he settled in 
~liddleton, Xo1·ember 1928 to do a General P ractice. 

In 1929 he married Anna ~lorris who became a 
devoted wife and l\lother of two daughters, Eileen 
and ~Iarsha. 

With his death in April 1969, we in the Valley 
area lost one of the truly great general practitioners 
of our time. He gave long and faithful serv;ce to 
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tl1is area. and will always be remembered as a de
voted family physician ,,·ith a special interest in 
obstetric . 

During hi practice in ~1iddleton he deli,·ered 
o1·er 5000 babies with an incredible ease which 
astounded his colleagues. 

Blessed with a phenomenal memory he was a 
constant source of reference Cor his patients and 
friend . 

There are many. many anecdotes about Edgar 
Kelley that his friends could tell. Those of us who 
were close to him over the past years were priYileged 
and we ha1·e been the better for it. He understood 
people, and loved them, and had a tremendous circle 
of friends. H is kindness and thoughtfulness will be 
sadly missed, but never forgotten. 

In his company, the world was a better place. 
0 
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The Physiology of the Pulmonary Circulation 
and 

Pulmonary Hypertension 
JA~J ES H . H ALDANE. F.R.C.P .(C), F.R.C.P. (Giasg.). M.R.C.P. (Edin.) 

/lalifax . . V. S . 

PHYSIOLOGY 
'\ormal man. when oxidi ing 3,000 calories of 

rood per day, inhales 600 litres of oxygen and some 
oth(•r ga e and exhale 4 0 litres of carbon dioxide. 
Through the action of haemoglobin. oxygen is ab
straeted from the air into the pulmonary circulation 
and 1s delivered to the tissues at almost the arne 
pre,;sure a in the ah·eoli . The carbon dioxide 
produced daily in the t issues becomes carbonic acid 
in an amount equivalent to two litres of concen
trat ·d hydrochloric acid; this is eliminated as 
carbon dioxide through the lung with ,·ery little 
chan!{e in the pH of the blood. 

During normal breathing. t he tension of oxygen 
(Po,, in ah·eolar air is 100 mm. Hg and in the 
venous blood is -W mm. Hg, the oxygen diffusing 
acro,;s this concentration gradient. The red cell 
remain in the pulmonary capillary circulation for 
only 0. seconds but. due to the high affin ity of 
haemoglobin for oxygen. equilibration with ah·eolar 
oxygen is almo t complete "·ith.in this time. Each 
1.0 g. of haemoglobin combines wit h 1.34 c.c. of 
oxygen. so t hat each 100 mJ. of blood contains 20.1 
c.c. of oxygen; a small amount of oxygen (0.3 c.c. 
per 100 mi. of blood) is tran ported in solution. 
The ~igmoid character of the dissociation cun·o of 
oxyhacmoglobin is such t hat arterial haemoglobin 
is VIrtually saturated at a Po2 as low as 80 mm. Hg. 
This factor is important in hypo,·entilation states 
in " h.ich the Pot le,·el is decreased and carbon 
diox1de continues to enter the ah·eoli. causing in
crease in the Pco2 Xormally, t he Pco2 is 40 mm. 
Rg m the ah·eoli and 46 mm. Hg in the capillary 
blood; carbon dioxide diffuses across the ah-eolar 
ca1>1llar-y membrane and is eliminated in the expired 
air. The elimination of car bon dioxide i important 
in maintenance of acid-base balance: hypo,·entila
tion re ults in respiratory acido is; and hyperventi
lation, with it resu ltant decrease in ah·eolar Pco2, 
leads to re piratory alkalosis - which occurs also as a 
compensatory mechani m in metabol ic acidosis. 
To maintain efficiency in t hese functions, adequate 
Perf 1sion of the lungs is essential. as well a adequate 
'·en ilation. 
Pu lm onary Circu lat ion in the F oetus 

\ngiography has hown that oxygenated blood 
from the placenta passes to the inferior vena ca,·a 
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,·ia the ductu ,·enosus. pas ing mainly through 
the foramen O\·ale to the left atri um. left, ventricle, 
and aor ta; a nd tho supply from the superior ,·ena 
ca,·a passes almost entirely into the right \'entricle 
and pulmonary artery. :\lost of the blood from the 
pulmonary artery passes through the ductus arterio
sus to the aorta but some flow through the lungs. 
so that pre sure in the pulmonary artery and in the 
aorta is equal. It seems probable that the ductu 
arteriosus remains open normally for t hree days 
after birth; howe,·er. because the aortic and pul
monary artery pre ure are imilar. flow within 
the ductu is slight and thrombo is occurs. By the 
third month of extra-uterine life 95% of the ducts 
haYe closed. 

'f he arteries in the foetal lung are structurally 
imilar to tho e in the sytemic c irculation. T he 

media of t he elastic pulmonary artery and of the 
aorta are of imilar thicknes and those of the smaller 
pulmonary arteries are thick-walled and mu cular. 
thereby gi\·ing ri e to the high pulmonary artery 
pre Ul'e that is present in the foetus. Thi pres ure 
fa ll to the adult le,·el in the fir t month of extra
uterine life. 
P ulmonary Circulation in the Adult 

The pulmonary Yasculature extends from the 
pulmonary ,-ah-e to the orifice of the pulmonary 
veins in the wall of t he left atrium. 'fhe arterial 
trunk arises from the right ,·en tricle as a short tube, 
3 em. in diameter and 6 em long: it passe Ut>wards 
and backwards in front of, and then to the left of. 
the ascending aorta: in the concaYity of the aortic 
arch it di,·ide into a right and a left pulmonary 
artery. The left pulmonary artery is connected 
abo,·e to the concavity of the arch by the ligamen
tum arterio um. which is the remains of the ductus 
arteriosus. The arteries branch repeatedly aud 
accompany the branchings of the bronchial tree. 

The pulmonary arterioles are Je- than 100 
microns in external diameter. Their walls con ist of 
an endothelia l lining and a single ela tic lam ina, 
with no mu cula.r media and almo t no adventitia, 
and their tructure is identical with that of a pul
monary \·enule. The inler-alreolar septum contains 
pulmonary capillaries with endothelial wall , a base
ment membrane. and pores which allow communi
cation between ah·eoli. The alveolar capillaries 
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and lining cell ar supported by many delicate 
reticular and collagen fibril and by a few coarse 
elastic fibre which pre\·ent over-expan ion of the 
lung. The pulmonary capillaries form a \·ery rich 
Ya cular network; only a small proportion of them 
are open at any one time. The p ulmonary venules 
pass into the connecth·e-tissue septa between 
secondary lobule to enter pulmonary veins distant 
from the bronchial tree. P ulmonary blood vessels 
are supplied by ympa thctic and para ympathetic 
nen ·e . 

The pulmonary lymphatic duct are lined by 
endothelium and their walls are composed of elastic 
fibres a nd smooth mu cle. The superficial ducts 
are in tho pleura and the deep ones are around the 
bronchi, pulmonary blood ve sels, and in the septa 
between the secondary lobules. The two systems 
anastomose in the pleura and at the hilum and drain 
into the tracheobronchjal lymph nodes. 

Pulmonary Haem odynamics 
The ba ic physiological measurements are those 

of pressures in the blood vessels. blood flow. and 
blood volume in the lung. 

Pressures. - The mean pressure in the pulmon
ary artery a measured by cardiac ca theterisation 
is 15 mm. Hg (22 10 mm. Hg) . The mean pulmon
ary arterial wedge pre ure (i.e.. the pressure at 
which the catheter's ad\·ance into the lung is halted 
by impaction) i 7 to 15 mm Hg. It i usually com
parable with but a few millimetres rugher than. the 
pressure in the left atrium. Increase in the wedge 
pressure is pre ent in cases of pulmonary arterial 
hypertension secondary to pulmonary venous bypcr
tension. 

Blood Flow. - The average normal pulmonary 
blood flow in adul t man totals 3.5 to 4litres per mill. 
per square metre of body surface, \·ary ing. e\·en in 
tbe same person. from 2 to 5 litre per min .. and de
clining gradually from childhood to old age. It is 
increased during exercise, ruge tion pregnancy, 
anxiety, and fe\·er. In upright subject tbis pres
sure i 27% le than in tho e ly ing down and, be
cause its mean pre ure (15 mm. fig) has to off et 
the hydrosta tic pre ure of a column of blood 15 em. 
rugb, cannot adequately perfu e the lung apices. 
The uptake of raruoacti\·e carbon dioxide by the 
ah·eoli is approximately 20% at the lung ba e and 
2% at the left apex. It has been reported that the 
phy iologica l dead pace increa es by an average of 
83 mi. on standing (i.e.. t hat approxima tely one
seventh of the total number of alveoli become non
perfused), but thi finding has been challenged. 1• 

In mitral tenosis, the rate of pcrfu ion is greater 
in t he apices than in t he lung bases. beca use of the 
greater severi ty of arterial disea e in the lower lobes. 

AU methods to determine pulmonary blood 
flow depend ba ically upon the same principle. A 
known amoun t of tracer sub tancc - wruch ma\· 
be oxygen, nitrous oxide, or a dye - is introduced 
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into the circulation and its concentration is measured 
up tream and down tream from the point of en try 
The teclmique rno t commonly used (the Fi~k 
method) require the mea urement of three para
meters : the oxygen conten t of systemic arterial blOOd 
(arterial needle); the oxygen content of blood in thl' 
pulmonary artery (cardiac catheterisation); and th'-' 
ra te of oxygen uptake by the lungs (calculated from 
analysis of a three-minute collection of expired air). 
\\"ith the dye method the contra t meruum (E\·ans 
blue ; Fox green) can be injected \;a a cardiac 
catheter into the superior vena cava, right atrium, 
or pulmonary artery. Blood is ampled continu
ously from a brachial artery and i drawn through 
a photo-electric den itometcr. \Yith body plethy
somgraphy, which was introduced by Lee and 
Dubois, 2 the ubjcct sits in a n air-tight box and tht> 
pre sure inside the box is measured by a sensiti\·e 
manometer and i recorded graphica lly. X ewer 
method of measuring cardiac output and blood 
flow to the indi\·idual lobe of the lung employ 
radioacth·e xenon and krypton. 

Blood Volume. - The pulmonary component 
approximate 10-20CO (323-365 mL m. 2) of total 
blood volume and is extremely u ceptible to even 
light differences in outpu t of the two ventricles. 

Tim . if the s troke output of the left ventricle per-
istently exceeded that of the right \·entricle b~· even 

0. 1 mi. , the lungs would become exsanguinated with
in two hours. The controlling homeosta tic mech
anism i probably situated in the myocard ium. 
Lammcran t' measured pulmonary blood \"Olume 
with a precordial coun ter which recorded the arrival 
of intravenous ly injected albumin-tagged 1311 at 
the right and left ides of the heart. This method 
record two peak from which separate primary 
curves may be drawn. repro enting dilution cun ·es 
of the right and left sides of the heart ; the difference 
in mean circulation time of the two curves, which 
is the mean circulation time between the two sides 
of the heart, i multiplied by the cardiac output to 
give the pulmonary blood flow. 

The \'Olume of blood in the pulmonary capil
laries i approximately 0 mi. in normal man. It 
mav be calculated from measurements of t he co
difiusing capacity of the lungs at different concen
trations of in pired oxygen. 

Bronchial Circulation 
Xormally. the lung receh·e blood at low pres

sure through the pulmonary arteries and at high 
pressure through the bronchial arteries. 'fhe main 
or true bronchial arteries arise from the aortic arch, 
usuallv one inch distal to the left subclavian arterY 
but o~ca ionally from the intercostal, or internal 
mammary arteries. They pass along the posterior 
a poet of the bronchu , following the broncrual tree 
and clo ely adherent to its walls. There are two 
bronchial arteries to each bronchus; they branch and 
ana tomo e repeatedly to form one network around 
the bronchi and another upplying the submucosa 
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1 
and ha\·e the structure of systemic arteries. The 
deeP bronchial ,-eins arise as tiny radicles in the 
,ralls of terminal bronchiole and form large trunk ; 
theY rommunicate freely with the pulmonary \·ein . 
which drain into the left atrium. 

PULMONARY HYPERTENSION 
Defin ition 

~ormal pulmonary artery pre ure i 22 10 mm. 
Hg. and pulmonary h~·perlen ion exisL when the c 
le\·eb are persistently exceeded. 
Cau ses 

I. - Physiological adaptation. 
II. - Quantitatil'e differences in blood f low. 

(a) Pre-tricu pid shunt, due to any form of inter
atrial communication or to anomalous pulmonary 
venous drainage into the right atrium or superior 
\·ena ca,·a. (b) Po !-tricuspid shunt, due to large 
,-en tricular eptal defects alone or associated with 
other congenital defects (e .g., corrected or uncor
rected transposition of the great arteries) ; persi tenL 
o tium primum ; widely patent ductus arterio u ; 
a large aorta-pulmonary eptal defect; ruptured 
ancury m of a inu of \'alsah·a ; and persi tent 
trun<:u arterio us. 

IlL- Prolonged elcl'ation of left atrial pressure, 
due to mitral tenosi (rheumatic or congenital) : 
mi tral incompetence (rheumatic or econdar.\· to 
subacute bacterial endocarditis) : cor triatriatum; 
compres ion Of the pulmonary \"ein by a myoma of 
the left atrium or mediastinal tumour; or. occasion
all\·. secondan· to aortic teno i . aortic incom
pei<'nc•e. or y~tcmic h_,·pertension. 

{\' .- Chronic lung disease. 
\'.- Recurrent pulmonary thrombo-emboli . 

\ ' I. - Congenital or acquired kyphoscoliosis. 
\"ll.- Jdiopathic pulmonary hypertension. 

\"III.- Othcr (rare) conditions. 
Pa thology 

In ca cs of shunt-induced incrca e in flow. per-
istent elc\·ation of the pulmonary artery pres ure 
Cau~es \·ariou type of progrcs i\·e change in the 
structure of the small pulmonary arterie . from 
foetal-ty pe ar lerie (in ca e or post-tricuspid 
shunts) to medial hypertrophy, with cellular intimal 
prolife ra tion, fibrou Yascular occlu ion due to 
intimal fibro i , general dilatation with thinning 
of media and (rarely) necrotizing artcriti . .-\t the 
same t ime, the ela tic arteries (more than 1000 mi
crons in diameter) become dilated. with thickened 
media and the depositon of atheroma. ..\thero
sckrosi i characteristic of all conditions associated 
with pulmonary hypertcn ion. 

In ca es of large po !-tricuspid hunts, the 
PUirnonan· blood flow i incrca ed from birth and the 
thick. foclal-t.\·pe blood vc scls respond to the mech
an ic·al s timulu b_,. constriction. o that pulmonary 
hypcrten ion is present at birth and the \"icious 
circle of hypertension and constriction progresses 
to an ad\·anced stage in earl.v infancy. Pretricuspid 
shun t· (e.g .. atrial cptal defect) do not gi\·e rise to 
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pulmonary hyperten ion until later in life. ince the 
pulmonary blood flow i not greatly increa ed in 
early infancy. The direction of flow through arl 
atrial eptal defect depend upon the compliance or 
distensibility of the ,-entricles. ince the walls of 
both \·enlricle a t birth are of equal thickne s and. 
therefore. ha,·c a imila r degree of compliance. 
blood docs not lend to pass preferentially into the 
right Yentricle. Thus. the wall of the pulmonary 
,-essels undergo involution in the normal way and 
are thin-walled when left-to-right bunt occurs later. 

\\' hen the hypertension is a ociated with intra
cardiac shunt the \'ascular rc i lance increa e pro
gre sively until it reduces the hunt and finally, 
when pulmonary artery pressure exceed sy temic 
pressure, reverses it. These cases show marked 
changes in the structure or the pulmonary arteries. 
Lung biopsy may be helpful in confirming the degree 
or SC\·erity or ad,•anced \'ascular changes. 
Clinical Features 

I : Phys iological Pulmon ary H yper ten-
sion.- Hypoxia cause con triction or the blood 
,-es els in the lungs and raise pulmonary artery 
pre ure. and in 1946. ,-on Euler• sugge ted that it 
cau ed local lactic ac ido i and thereb\- timulated 
con lriction of the arteriolar wall. B;cau e of t he 
low oxygen tension at high altitude. pulmonary 
hypertension de1·elop in people who Ji,-e in uch 
area and the foetal muscular pulmonary a rteries 
do not undergo the usua l rapid regression in tho e 
who are born there. 

II : Qu ant itative Diffe rences in Blood 
Flow. There arc three pha e in the c, ·olution of 
pu lmonar_\. hypertension ccondary to intracardiac 
hunt . characterized by execs h·e. normal, a nd 

reduced pulrnonar_,. flow. 
I Z\"CRE \ SED F'LOW. 'fhc two main groups or 

patient are infants and children with large po t
tricu pid ·hunts (Group 1), and children and adul ts 
with large pre-tricu pid hunt (Group 2). 

Group I: The pulmonary ,-a cular resistance 
i lower than that of the y temic circulation. o 
t ha t blood pour preferentia lly through the lungs. 
Infants fail to thri,-e and ma.v die at thi tage, 
although emergency urgcry to put a constricting 
band around the pulmonary artery may save them 
until they arc fit to undergo correction of the de
reeL The main yrnplorn is dy pnoea. There i a 
precordial pan ystolic murmur, a third heart ound , 
and a flow murmur during dia tole. Roentgen
ography how enlarged pulmonary arteries and 
fluoro copy revea l their increa ed pulsat ion, and 
ECG how left ,-cntricular hypertropb~-- In in
rants who sun·i\·e there i progre sh·e increa e in 
pulmonar_\. va cular rc i tancc, thereby effecting 
red uction in blood flow. 

Croup 2 : The adult wi th pre- tricuspid shunt 
but without ach ·anccd pulmonary hyp ertension is 
modera tely breathless on crrort bu t can do a day ·s 
work. and is \'Cry susceptible to respiratory infcc-
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lion. Cyanosis and finger-clubbing are absent. 
Outward mo\·ement of the chest wall to the left of 
the sternum i \"i ible during sy tole. The second 
sound may be loud and palpable in the pulmonary 
area and is widely plit due to delay in actiYation 
(right bundle branch block) and in emptying of the 
right Yentricle; it i fixed. respiration ha\ing no 
effect on the two atria. .\ pulmonary systolic 
ejection sound, due to stretching of the wall of the 
dilated pulmonary trunk. may be heard, and the 
increased flow through the pulmonary artery gives 
rise to a pulmonary ejection murmur during systole. 
Enlargement of the pulmonary artery and its 
branches, the right atri um and right \"entricle is 
apparent on the roentgenogram. and fluoroscopy 
shows hilar dance. ECG may reveal partial or 
complete righ t bundle branch block. 

'X ORM.u." Fr.,ow.- 1 n patients with shunts. during 
this !age of equal pre ures their condit ion may 
appear improved, with fewer attacks of breathless
ness. 

DnuxJSHED FLOw.- The intracardiac shunt 
becomes predominantly right to left as pulmonary 
Yascular rc i lance exceeds systemic resistance. 
This u ually occurs before the end of the second 
decade in patient with po !- tricuspid defects and 
in the third-fifth decade in tho e 11·ith pretricuspid 
defects. The main pre enting complaint i dys
pnoea on exertion. I n about 30CC of cases haemop
tysi occurs from rupture of thin-walled branches of 
muscular pulmonary arteries and. rarely, an en
larged pulmonary artery may press on the recurrent 
laryngeal nen·e and produce hoarseness and aphonia. 
In some cases. errort provokes retrosternal pain. not 
relieved by nitroglycerine. that may be due to 
ischaemia of the right Yentricle, or may give rise to 
syncope. Reversal of the shunt results in cyanosi 
and, in severe cases, finger-clubbing. The legs. and 
sometimes the left arm, may become cyanosed in 
cas<'s of patent ductus arterio us. 

The enlarged right \"ent ricle cause a systolic 
hea\·e ituated to the left of the sternum, and there 
may be a large 'a' wave in the jugular Yenous pulse. 
The second sound in the pulmonary area is loud and 
palpable and may be closely split. and an ejection 
click may be audible during systole. .\ !though the 
pulmonary systolic flow murmur may disappear. 
a teell dia tolic murmur, due to incompetence of the 
pulmonary \"ah·e, remain . 

Roentgenography may re\·cal diminished va cu
lar marking in the periphery of the lung fields. 
The pulmonary arteries and right Yencticle are en
larged, as is tho left \·entricle al o in ca es of post
tricuspid shunt. 'l'ho tracheobronchial tree may be 
distorted by the enlarged pulmonary arteries. 

Pulmonary hypertension due to intracardiac 
shunts should be treated surgically, by the closure 
of septal defect , before the va cular changes be
come irreversible. 
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III : Prolonged Increase in t he Left Atria} 
Pressure (which may reach 40 mm. Hg) results in 
pulmonary \·cnous hyperten ion. 

In the early stages the lung is conge ted and th~ 
capillaries arc di tended and may rupture: macro
phages ingest the haemo iderin and often become 
grouped subpleurally to produce the picture of 
pulmonary haemosiderosis. It i belieYed by oml' 
that the bleeding originates from mall distended 
pulmonary veins and by others that it occurs from 
bronchopulmonary anastomoses. There is a gradu
al change from haemosiderosis to siderofibro is. 
with iron impregnation of ola tica and reticulin in 
the lung and re ullant foreign-body giant-cell 
reaction. The alveolar spaces and walls are 
oedcmatous; the oedema coagulate becomes organ
ised, and leads to the formation of fibro is and 
thickening of the wall and o sification of the spaces. 

I n cases of mitral stenosis the pulmonary blood 
flow is decreased and exercise causes increases in the 
wedge pres ure and left atrial pressure. 

Limitation in the cardiac-output response to 
exercise may pre Yen t the left atrial pressure reach
ing leYcl that would cau e pulmonary oedema. 
The che t roentgenogram may how K erley·s lines. 
the horizontal markings at the lung bases which ar~ 
said to be cau ed by co-existent oedema of eptal 
eonnecti\·e ti uc and di tension of the lymph duC"t 
and which are apparent when the mean left atrial 
pre ure exceeds 24. rum. Hg. I ncrea es in the pul
monary artery and pulmonary \·enous pressure are 
disproportionate, thereby creating a protectil·e 
mechanism which prevents elevation of the pul
monary capillary pressure abo\·e the plasma·s 
osmotic pressure. 

IV: Chronic Lung Disease.- \Y hen pul-
monary emphysCJna is present. the abnormalities 
in structure of the muscular pulmonary arterie are 
of limited importance in altering flow and pressure. 
The pulmonary artery pre sure may be normal in 
emphysema but usually is rai ed during infection 
or in conge tiYe heart failure. The capillarie are 
distributed irregularly in the ah·eolar ll"alls, and 
chronic lung di ea e may result in a decrea e in 
their numbers in many area and dilatation else
where; also. mechanical forces may distend one part 
of the lung and compre adjacent parenchyma and 
blood ve els, resulting in much Yariation in struc· 
ture in different areas. The Yentilation perCusion 
ratio (normal , 4/ 5) is disturbed, the degree of 
ah·eolar perfusion varying from normal to nil. 

'l'he most characteristic vascular lung lesion in 
pulmonary emphy ema is intimal proliferation, 
which is restricted to and may block thin-walled 
bronchiolar arterioles. The total area of the pul
monary va cular bed must be reduced by more than 
50% before the pulmonary artery pressure becomes 
significantly elevated. \\-hen interstitial £ibrosis 
develop , some pulmonary capillaries are closed off. 
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In the Hamman-Rich syndrome. whether acute 
or chronic. the ah·colar capillary membrane i 
grea tly thickened a a result of enlargeme~t of the 
lining ah·eolar epi thelial cells, the fo!m~t10n of. a 
b,·aline membrane. and o dema and f1bnn depo .It 
i~ the ah·eolar wall . 1'here i diffuse. pr?gr.esSI,·e 
interstitial proliferation Of fibrOUS (I SUe WllhlD the 
lung. 

Other cau es of interstitial fibrosis are sar
coidosis. tuberculosi . bcryUio i~. a be~tosis (and 
other disea es or occupation) . 1rradmt10n of the 
lung~ . eleroderma, xanthomatosis, eosinophilic gran
uloma. and lymphangitic carcinomatosis. 

. .\cute, transient thickening of the alYeolar 
cap1llary membrane occurs in cases _of inflammatory 
pulmonar.'· oedema followmg the mhal~t10n of Ir
ritant ga es. and in pulmonary congestwn eompli
catmg left ,·cntrieular failure or mitral stenosis. 

.:\l assi,·e pulmonary fibrosis occurs due to the 
prolonged inhalation of coa~ dust or silica. or of 
other dusts encountered 111 mdustry. chiefly those 
containing iron. talc. or gypsum. The capillaries 
and muscular pulmonary arteries are destroyed 
bY fibrou ti -ue and the ela tic pulmonary arteries 
~orne obstructed at the edge of the fibrous mass. 
[n all or the pneumoconioses there is a great pro
lifera tion of fibroblast in the ah·eolar walls. ,,;th 
destruction of pulmonary arteric . 

V: Recurrent Pulmonary T hrombo-Em -
bolism. ~la si,·e pulmonary emboli m from a 
thrombu in the femoral or peh·ic veins or. in a mall 
pereentage of cases. the right side of the heart. ~su
ally leads rapidly to death. llowe,·er. a pallent 
mav survive acute impaction of a large embolus m 
a tl:rtiary branch of the pulmonary tree; the embolus 
become t hrornbo ed and reeanali eel but eventually 
causes pulmonary hypertension and congesti,·e 
cardiac failure. maller emboli lead to pulmonary 
infarc tion but omctimc arc recurrent and ilent. 
and shower of mall. e,·cn minute emboli may pass 
into the pulmonary circulation and produce ele,·a
tion of the pulmonary artery pre sure. The small 
embolus become im·aded with polymorph . lympho
cyte~ . pia ma cells and fibroblasts. and e\·~ntually 
i- n· placed by fibrou ti sue; this may shnnk and 
appl•ar finally as a thickening of the intima. There 
i wide pread Ob (rUCtion Of the pulmonary Yascnlar 
bed. with medial thickening or the small pulmonary 
artl·rie . ~lean pulmonary artery pres ure may be 
a high as 60-70 mm llg, with a normal wedge pres-
liT<' . The arterial oxygen saturation is only slightly 

dimmished and small emboli have no effect on Pco2. 
hu t end-tidal Pco 2 may be 15 mm. Hg lower than 
artl•rial Pco 2 when a large embolus is present. 

The symptoms and igns are those of pulmonary 
hypertension. with progressi,·c dy pnoea and an un
Producti,·e cough. and syncope may ensue during 
ex('rtion. Haemoptysis and pleuritic pain seldom 
ocr tr. The heart sign are tho e of pulmonary 
hrpcrten ion. C'sually there arc no abnormal physi-
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cal signs in the chest and no roentgenographic signs 
of pa t. or pre ent pulmonary infarction. .Although 
lung scan may indicate the diagnosis in ca es of 
recent or ma ive emboli. it is not hel1>ful in the 
yndrome or pulmonary hypertension resulting from 

repeated mall emboli. imilarly, the E CG bows 
only right ,·entricular hypert rophy and ·p· pul
monale. 

The e patients should be gi,·en anticoagulant. 
therap~·. in an attempt to halt progre or the 
disease. 

VI : Congenital or Acquirad Kyphoscoliosis 
alters the shape or the thoracic cage and ili\·ariably 
decreases both total lung ,·olume and ,;tal capacity; 
these latter ,·alue may be only one-third the pre
dicted value. Airway rc is tance and diffusing ca
pacity are normal. \·entilation perfu ion ratio arc 
disturbed tb and in most cases inert-ga distribution 
is impaired. The main effect of the e changes i the 
production of mild hypercapnia and a moderate 
degree of arterial dcsa turation. Patien t with 
kypho-colio is u ually ha\·e dyspnoea on exertion 
for years before any abnormality of blood ga c is 
found at rc t. 

VII : Idiopathic P ulmonary Hyp<!rten-
sion.- T hi · condition wa fir t suspected in 1 91 
when Romberg reported a case of right ,·cntricular 
hypertrophy and pulmonary arterial sclero is found 
at necrop y, with no apparent causalle ion. Clini
calh·. the e patient ha\·e the igns and ymptom 
or ~e,·ere ,mlmonary hypertension with decrea ed 
pulmonary blood flow. The arterial changes are 
similar to those found with congenital cardiac shunts. 
and roentgenography shows enlargement of the pul
monary artery with relath·cly clear peripheral lung 
fields. The diagno i may be made by finding a 
high pulmonary artery pres ure on catheteri ation 
and by the exclusion of other cau e . The disease 
occurs predominant!~· in female . 

The cau e i unknown. I n ome ca e it is 
first detected immediately after pregnancy and then 
mav be due to amniotic emboli in the pulmonary 
circulation. Repeated pulmonary thrombo-emboli 
are commonly thought to con titute the prime etio
logical factor in the majority of ca e ; reactiYe inti
mal fibro i O\·er multiple foei of medial apia ia or 
hyperplasia i another po ibilit:r, and o.me ha\:e 
suggested that the pulmonary ,·ascular reststance IS 

abnormal~\- clc,·atcd from birth, e\·en though clini
cally the 'condition appears to start in late child
hood or earlv adult life. T he pulmonary hyper
tension i int;aclable and leads to congesti,·e cardiac 
failure and death within three years of onset. Treat
ment with anticoagulants ha been adYocated be
cause of the pos ibility that thrombo-emboli are 
concerned in the aetiology. 

VII I : Other (R are) Conditions.- Pulmon
ary hyperten ion has been reported in a s.oeiation 
" ·ith pulmonary chisto·omiasis. rheumatOid arth-
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toid arthriti . progre-si,·e y temic sclerosis. Hand
. chilller-chri tian di ea e, and ickle-cell anaemia. 6 

SUMMARY 
The lungs require adequate perfusion with 

blood to carry out their main function (ga cou 
exchange). T he foetal circulation i described and 
the factor· affecting pubnonary circulation in the 
adult are exami ned . including cardio-pulmonary 
resi lance , arterial blood flow, blood pressure, and 
blood YOiurne. The bronchial circulation is 
de cribed briefly. 

The cau e of pulmonary hypertension. and the 
pathology and clinical feature arp di cussed. o 
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PREVENTION OF Rh DISEASE 
Nova Scotia 1968 - 1969 

\Yomen are Hh-sensi tized by mall tran -
placental bleedings. The size of the hemorrhage is 
proportional to the degree or ensitization. 

ince we know that antibodie form becau e the 
Rh Po iti,·e cell of the foetu enter the bloodofthe 
mother. it had to he shown that the Hh Immune 
Globulin, manufactured or extracted from pia rna 
of women who had high antibody titre . de troyed 
Hh Po itive cell which had leaked aero the pla
centa into the mother's blood tream immediateh· 
after the termination of pregnancy. · 
Method of Proof 

1 110 mi. of Rh Positive cell was injected intra
,·cnously into Hh male volunteer·. This wa fol
lowed by an injection of Chromium 51 a a tracer 
Cor the Rh Po iti,·e cell . 0.5 mi. Rh Immune 
Globulin was then injected inlramu cularly. and it 
wa demon lrated that the Rh Po iti,·e cells were 
de troyed. Therefore. it was pro,·en that the 
Immune Globulin could prevent sensitization. 
The Clinical Application : 

There arc about 15.000 birth in Xo,·a eolia 
per year, of whom 900 are at risk from Rh Di ea c. 
If the criteria are broadened to include ectopic and 
abor tion , the total number of women in the Pro,·
ince who qualify for Rh Immune Globulin would be 
about 1.200. 
1. Any Rh Xcgali,·c woman with no demon trable 
antibodie . and with an Rh Po iti,·e mate, who gi\'e 
birth to an Rh Po ili,·e baby which is Coornb' 
XegatiYe, should be gi,·en 1 mi. Rh Immune 
Globulin , intramuscularly, within 72 hours of de
livery. 
2. Any Rh ~egath·e woman with Rh Positi,·e mate. 
who uffers an abortion or ectopic pregnancy and 
showing no demon trable antibodies in her blood. 
should haYe 1 mi. Rh Immune Globulin "·ithin 
72 hours of the abortion or ectopic. 
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3. _>\ repeat inject ion hould be gi,·cn after each 
succeeding pregnancy. 
4. .-\ follow-up with blood ampling for 1>resenee 
of antibodies i done at 6 weeks and 6 months fol
lowing the injection. 
5. It i therefore po sible to eradicate this disease 
if the public and medical profe ion take ad,·anlage 
or this scientific breakthrough. 
6. Supplie of the Rh Immune Globulin might 
therefore be expected to diminish and fina lly cpase 
if the ource were confined to tho e donors who had 
been se,·erly affected. .A new source is, in actual 
fact. now being created. tcrilizcd and /or post 
menopau al women are having their Rh antibody 
titres enhanced by the injection of Rh Positin~ 
cell o that the upply of the Immune Globulin 
" -ill be protected. 
7. ince ~larch 15, 1969 the SU p[>lies or Bh Im
mune Globulin ha,·e been stored with the Red Cro:;s 
Depot in Halifax, and any hospi tal in Nova cotia 
can simply contact the Red Cro s for a upply of 
phials to ervc the need of their area. 
. ince the supplie of Rh Immune Globulin 

became a\·ailable in xo,·a eolia last June, approxi
mately 600 women ha,·e been injected and there
fore protected from Rh Disease with their next 
pregnancy. 
9. ~Ia.y we hope that all women "at risk" regarding 
the de,·elopmenl of Rh en itization are injected 
po t partum, or follo\\ing abortion. or ectopic ge5-
talion. and thu be protected. 

Rh Committee of The 
:'lledical ociety or • 0\'a eolia 
5 21 'Cni,·er-ily .-h e. 
Halifax. X . . 

Phone 422-6501, ext. 241 o 
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Management of Pancreatic Trauma 
M. A. NAQ\"1 , ~LD., F.R.C.S. (C), D. S. XATRAxso:-~. ~1.D., C.M., F.A.C.S. and 

J. A. Ro., cH. ~r.D .. c.~r. 

N ew Waterford, N. S . 

Traumatic pancreatic InJury accounts for 2% 
of all abdominal trauma and there is a high inci
dence of multiple organ injuries associated with 
pancreatic trauma. The management of pancreatic 
injuries is difficult due to anatomical inaccessibility 
of the organ.'· 2 Recently, at the .:\ ew \Yaterford 
Consolidated Hospital, we encountered a case of 
pancreatic injury due to blunt abdominal trauma 
who underwent exploratory laparotomy and drain
age of the pancreas with successful recoYery. 
Case Report 

G."~I. A twelve-~·ear-old boy was admitted 
to the surgical sen;ce of the Kew \\'aterford Con
solidated Hospital on December 29, 1968. because 
of se,·ere abdominal pain and vomiting of three days 
duration. Pain wa localized in the epigastrium 
and later on became generalized. The patient gave 
a history of being struck in the abdomen with a 
hock('y tick one day prior to the on et of t he pain. 
He denied constipation . diarrhea, weight loss, 
anorexia or similar epi odes of abdominal pain. 

Physical examination re1·ealed a young boy 
of a1·erage height and weight, who wa cold and 
clammy. Blood pressure was 110 0 mm. hg .. 
pulse rate wa 120 per minute. Temperature was 
101.6 degrees F. Abdominal examination revealed 
marked tenderness in the entire abdomen. more 
marked in the epigastrium and right upper quadrant. 
Rebound tenderness was present with muscle guard
ing. Bowel sounds were present but of low pitch. 
Li1·er dullne was not impaired. The rectum ,,·as 
empty and there was no tenderness on rectal exam
ination. The remainder of the examination was 
noncontributory. 

Laboratory studies disclosed the following 
values - Hemoglobin 10. gra ms, \\' bi te Blood Cell 
Count 10.000 /cu. mm .. urine was dark yellow with 
specific gra1·ity 1.018 and was negative for albumin 
and sugar. Abdominal X-rays showed ome ele
vation of the right hcmidiaplu·agm, there wa no 
evidence of free air. a serum amylase was 260 units 
(normal 50-150). A repeat serum amylase obtained 
within a few how·s wa 1200 units. A diagnosis of 
Pancreatic injury was made and patient "·as oper
ated upon. At operation approximately 500 c. c. of 
free blood was pre ent in the peritoneal cal'ity, there 
was a large hematoma in t he region of the head of 
Panc·rea extending into the duodenum. me entery of 
small bowel and retroperitoneal space. Pancreatic 
head was boggy and edematou . Pancreatic cap
sule could not be visualized due to hematoma for-
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mation. The duodenum wa mobilized and there 
was no evidence of any injury to the duodenum. 
The pancreatic region and le cr sac were d.rau1ed 
with sump tube and peritoneal ca,·ity was clo ed. 
In the post-operati,·e period there was considerable 
drainage from the sump tubes which contai11ed high 
level of serum amylase. The patient was placed 
on na ogastric suction with adequate fluid and elec
trolyte replacement. His serum amylase continued 
to drop and returned to normalle,·els on the eventh 
post-operative day . His sump tube drainage and 
gastric drainage gradually decreased. A gastro
intestinal series in the early po ·t-operative period 
revealed extrinsic duodenal obstruction with wide 
duodenal loop and ubsequent follow up X-ray 
failed to re,·eal any e,·idencc of obstruction. The 
patient made a successful recO\·ery and discharged 
home on the 24th ho pita! day. 
D iscussion 

Trevers, in 1827 reported the first case of rup
tw-e of the pancreas 3. Since that lime, the literature 
has been abundant on this subject. Pancreatic 
injuries have been classified as opcrati,-e due to 
surgical operation and nonoperative due to pene
trating and blunt abdominal trauma. \'arious 
eries ha,-e reported a preponderance of blunt trauma 

over penetrating injuries•. The mechanism in
volved in blunt trauma is a crushing blow in the 
abdomen with relaxed abdominal wall muscles re-
ulting in compression of the pancreas against ,-erte

bral bodies. 6•
6 or a light blow to the abdomen with 

sustained doubling up action and an accentuated 
flexion of the trunk7 • 

The clinical picture produced by this injury 
depends upon the severity of haemon-hage, extent 
of the damage to the pancreas and its duct. Pain, 
vomiting. abdominal distension and ileus will be
come prominent with pancreatic damage and dis
charge of pancreatic secretion into the peritoneal 
ca\"ity'. A preoperative diagnosis is difficult. In 
the serie reported by Thompson and Hinshaw, 
84% of the patients were diagno ed during oper
ation 1•7•

8
• Elevated serum amylase is the most 

important diagnostic mea-sure and high level in the 
abdominal paracentesis in a patient with blunt 
trauma is an indication for laparotomy9• _-\ccord
ing to Cleveland. the most important factor in di
agnosis is an awarene on the part of the examining 
surgeon that traumatic pancreatitis may exist in 
any patient who has suffered se,·ere trauma to the 
abdomen 10

• 
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The principle of therapy in pancreatic injury 
involves early surgical exploration, adequate sump 
drainage, control of haemorrhage and definitive 
pancreatic surgery depending upon the extent or 
damage. Contu ion of the pancrea without lacer
ation. including moderate to marked hematoma 
formation, require drainage of the le er sac and pan
creatic area. The urgeon·s aim at the time of 
operation is to pre en·e pancreatic tissue and to pro
vide some form of drainage to the pancreatic secre
tion 11• Drainage leading to the exterior is recom
mended routine!\- e\·en for minimal trauma. \Yhen 
damage is limited to the tail or pancrea . di rupted 
ti ue may be re ected 12. Doubilet and ~Iulholand 
recommended repair of the main duct or \Tirsung, 
and also ad vi ed sphincterotomy in conjunction with 
primary repair or the duct in an effort to pren~n t 
build up of pre ure within the ruptured duct from 
the re istance of phincter13• Others ha.,·e recom
mended Rom::-En-Y Pancrca.ticojejunostomy in 
ca es where the duct has been di,·ided within the 
head and the body of the gland 1•8· 14• ~·Iule ha 
anastomosed both proximal and distal cut ends 
separately into the proximal jejunum with good re
sult'. In the erie· reported by \\"er· chl-."}· 11, 53'1; 
of the cases were treated by simple drainage. 2 '1 
had repair of the capsule and 1 2"~ underwent caudal 
pane rea tec to my. 

The common complications of pancreatic injur_,. 
are fistulae, pseudocyst. pancreatitis, abscess. sec
ondary haemorrhage and exacerbation of pre cxi t
ing diabetes. Pancreatic fi tula i the mo t com
mon complication and the incidence i twice a high 
in blunt trauma a it is in penetrating injurie . 
Fistulae are more common in injurit>s of head and 
body than the tail, and arc also frequent after simple 
drainage of the pancreas. ~~ o t of the fi tulae are 
minor and clo e pontaneou ly11. P eudocyst dc
Yelop due to smaller leak which remain localized, 
and are more common after con en·ati,·e manage
mcntl5. 

The mortality in pancreatic injw·ies has dropped 
ince the period of \\"oriel \rar II from 56% to about 

13-3911. At prc·ent, the mortality ranges between 
20-30'1; in ,-a rio us cries. 13 ~Iortality from penetrat
ing wound i higher than with blunt trauma and 

lower in patient with imple drainao-e than in tho e 
who ha\·e had definiti,·e surgery 1• 11. 

Summary 
A patient with traumatic pancreatitis due to 

blunt abdominal trauma wa treated at the Xew 
\raterford Con olidated Hospital by simple drainage 
of the pancreas with ucce sful reco\·ery. The lit
erature has been re,·iewed, the principles of manage
ment in traumatic pancreatitis in,·oh·e early surgical 
exploration, adequate sump drainage, control of 
haemorrhage and defini ti,·e pancreatic urgery 
depending upon the extent or the damage. 0 
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Allopurinol in the Treatment of Gout 
J . F. L. 1\oooBURY. :OLD .. C.R.C.P. (C). F.A.C.P.; 

D. :.r. MEHTA. l\r.D. , F.R.C.P. (C)*; \\.I. MoRsE. M.D., F.R.C.P. (C) 

Halifax, .V. S. 

The introduction of allopurinol has made pos
sible the control of many cases of gout that are re
sistant to adequate treatment with urinosuric drugs. 
The action of this drug is more gradual and pro
longed, and cases which require very large doses of 
probenecid (Benemid) or sulphinpyrazone (.-\n
turan), for example, may be controlled by relati,·ely 
small doses of allopurinol (Zyloprirn). 

HoweYer, it should be realized that allopurinol 
constitute onJy one part of the treatment of gout. 
It ts important that the attacks of crystal-induced 
inflammation in joints, bursae or tendons be treated 
with anti-inflammation drugs such as colchicine or 
phenylbutazone and that treatment of the defectin 
metabolism of uric acid be considered as a long-term 
problem. Drugs that effect reduction in le,·cls of 
erum uric acid may initiate attacks of acute syn

ovitis ,,·hen they are first gi,·en. Although bouts 
of inflammation are reduced in frequency or e,·entu
aUy eliminated. such a slate of affairs is achieved 
onlv after weeks or months of maintenance of 
no~mal JeyeJs of serum uric acid. The practitioner 
who undertakes the long-term therapy of gout 
should be prepared (a) to decide whether correction 
of hyperuricaemia is necessary , (b) to decide 
whether the form of treatment should be urico uric 
or with xanthine oxidase inhibitor (allopurinol). and 
(c to monitor the efficacy of the treatment pro
gramme by estimation of erum uric acid levels at 
regular, frequent intervaJs (fortnightly until a 
satisfactory le\·el is achieYed. and then quarterly). 
This question was discussed in greater detail by one 
of the authors in 1968.1 

The disco,·ery of allopurinol bas had important 
throretical implications also, in relation to the mech
anisms or de,·elopment of primary byperuricaemia. 
lt bas been established that the pw·ines which are 
erentually excreted. chiefly as uric acid. are syntbe
sizl'd in vivo. and that many patient with gout 
ynthesize an abnormal quantity. Thus, it is 

agreed that o,·erproduction of purines and uric acid 
plays a part in the causation of gout, and that in 
these cases the disease is amenable to suppres ion 
by allopminol. Less widely accepted is the view 
tha t renal dysfunction may contribute to the de
\'(')opment of hy peruricaemia. Cnderstanding of 
the role of the kidney in the development of byper
urwaemia bas always been clouded by the fact that 

the kidney could be secondarily damaged by the 
excretion of unduly large amounts of uric acid; in 
recent years, however. se,·eral workers have adduced 
eddence of selecli,·e renal dysfunction in some 
patients with gout but without overproduction of 
uric acid. As a result, most former proponents of 
the theory of OYerproduction as the sole mechanism 
now concede that some patients have gout as a 
result of a renal function defect without overpro
duction and others baYe the renal defect in addition 
to overproduction. Before the advent of allo
purinol, the treatment of gout was based upon in
creasing the renal excretion of uric acid, thereby 
demanding still more of the kidneys. The action 
of the xanthine oxidase inhibitor, allopurinol, in 
pre,·enting the oxidation of hypoxanthines and 
xanthines to uric acid. permits the pby ician to 
pre eut the kidneys with a smaller quantity of 
purines to excrete and wi th a purine load clistributed 
among uric acid, xanthine, and hypoxanthine. 

\rhen allopminol first became M·ailable to us, 
we treated seYeral patients in the clin ical in,·esti
gation unit of the \'ictoria General Hospital and 
obsen·ed the effects on uric-acid metabolism. T hi 
paper presents ome case reports which exemplify 
our experience. 
Control Studies 

erum uric acid \·alues were determined in 100 
normal subjects, not aU of whom were fasting when 
specimens were taken (:OiaeKenzie. A., and Dewar, 
J .. unpublished) . with an Auto Analyzer. by a 
modification of the colorimetric procedure reported 
by O'SuiJiYan, l<'rancis. and Kantor. 2 who found 
high correlation with the uricase spectrophoto
metric manual procedure. (Their mean nlue was 
0.3 1 mg. per 100 mi. higher with the automated 
method than with the uricase method. with slightly 
greater differences at higher leYels of urate concen
tration.) ::O.Iost of the 50 females were youn!{ labora
tory workers. and the 50 males. most of whom were 
relati,·ely young, were laboratory workers. medical 
students, or "\ rmed Force · personnel. These 
nlues (mean ~ 2 .D.) ranged from 2.7 to 5.6 mg. 
per 100 mi. in females and from 3.9 to 7.9 mg. per 
100 ml. in males; howe,·er, u ing the same method, 
O'Sulli,·an et al 2 uggested that ,-alues abo,·e 6 mg. 
per 100 mi. in females and 7 mg. per 100 mi. in males 
usually are a ociated with a tendency to gouty 
arthritis. 

Prom the Department of l\!edicine \ictoria General Ho ·pital and Dalhousie l.:niver,ity, 
' Clmical Fellow of the Canadian Arthritis and Hheumatism ociety. 
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CASE REPORT 
Case 1: 

This 65-ycar-old male had a 13-year history of 
recurrent acute gouty arthritis; he had had huge 
tophi, renal calculi, and mild chronic renal failure. 
Prior inYe tigation had shown that suppression of 
the serum uric acid to normal le,·el required the 
administration or 1000 mg. or sulphinpyrazone per 
day; after a year or this treatment the toplti had 
nearly disappeared. His urate clearance without 
treatment wa 3.6 ml 'min.; while he recei,·ed large 
doses or sulphinpyrazone it ro e to 9 ml. , min., and 
when allopurinol was ub tituted it fell to -1.2 mi. / 
min. - almost the pre-treatment le,·el. 

SutPHINPYRAZOH£ 
- lllllng 

AUOI'IJRINOl 

l01mg COLCHICI\E I.!J!9 

I • : 

URI~! llOJk : .. : : URIC 

~:~ ~ . ri1 ri1TI lhmnmmmmrn 
It : : : 

URit;E I I I 

OXY· : : 

':i: ~~ 
O MARCH lO 10 20 APRILI966 

Fig. I , Case I 
Comparison or effects or a large dose or sulphinp)Tazone and 
a small do•e of allopurinol in a 65-year-old man with chronic 
tophaceous gou L and renal damage. 

As shown in Fig. 1. after sulphinp)Tazone wa 
di continued, the 24-hr excretion or uric acid dropped 
precipitously and then rose gradually to 640 mg. 
per day. a little abo,·e the upper limit of normal; 
concomitantly, the serum le,·el or uric acid ro e O\'er 
a period of 9 days to 12.2 mg. 100 mi. 'i\hen allo
purinol therapy was started, in a dosage of 100 mg. 
t.i.d., oxypurine excretion increased and on the 
second and third days was 22 mg. per day, about 
double the usual ,·alues for thi patient: at the arne 
time the urinary output or urate decreased. The 
ri e in o.-;ypurinc output and the fall in uric acid 
output continued until the latter totalled 300 mg. 
or less per 2'4 hr. \\"hen allopurinol was di con
tinued, oxypurine output decrea cd until reaching 
ba eline [e,·els on the sixth dav and then was main
tained, and the urinary outp~t of urate reached a 
maximum of 530 mg. per 24 hr at 4 days and then 
le\'elled orr at a pproximately 450 mg. per 24 hr 
during the next 11 days. 

Tllis case is notable because of the Yery high 
do e of uricosuric agents nece ary to produce 
satisfactory re ult and the easy control by a mod
erate do e of allopurinol. It i pre umed that the 
size of the nece sary do e or uricosuric drugs is due 
to impaired renal function. 
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Ta ble I. Mean total daily uric acid excretion 
in case I (male, aged 65 years ) 

Therapy Dose 
(daily ) 

Uric acid excreted 
(mg.) 

Colchicine I 2mg. 504 

Sulphinpyrazone 1000 mg. 69 

Allopurinol 300 mg. 427 

Sulphinpyrazone 500 mg. 
and allopurinol 300 mg. 551 

This patient's urinary output of urate during 
' 'arious therapeutic regimens is hown in T able I. 
It increased from "·ithin normal limits by 40% on 
uricosuric drugs alone, fell 15% below the control 
,·alues with allopurinol alone, and rose to 10% abo,·e 
control with a combination of allopurinol and 
sulphinp)Tazone. (1;ric acid excretion wllile the 
patient was recei,ing both allopurinol and sulphin
P)Tazone probably was higher than shown, since 
comparison with urinary creatinine output indicated 
that par ts or two 24-hour collections were lo t.) 

T able II. Mean total daily urinal 
Excretion of oxypurine in case I 

(male, aged 65 years) 

Therapy Dose Oxypurine excreted 
(daily) (mg. ) 

Colchicine I 2 mg. II 

ulphinpyrazone 1000 mg. 10 

Allopurinol (1966) 300 mg. 41 

Sulphinpyrazone 500 mg. 
and allopurinol 
(1967) 300 mg. 30. 7• 

•see case report 

It has been reported by Ogryzlo and a ociate ' 
that uricosuric agents gi,·en during allopurinol 
therapy appear to inhibit to a varying degree t he 
urinary excretion of oxypurincs, resulting in lightly 
reduced excretion during the periods of combined 
therapy. Table U show that mean daily excretion 
of o:-.,.ypurine while this patient recei,·ed allopurinol 
alone was 41 mg; when he returned for further 
e,·aluation a year later, and sulphinpyrazone was 
added to his therapy, the mean raw figure was 
30.7 mg., bul adjustment for probable urinary 
losses increa ed this to 37 mg. per day. 
Case 2: 

The next ca e illustrate a less striking response 
to allopurinol (Fig. 2). This 36-year-old male was 
known to have had attacks of acute gouty arthri tis 
o,·er the preceding 11 year and an epi ode of renal 
colic in 1957. mall toplli had de,·eloped recent
ly. Co-operation with treatment on an out-patient 
ba is had always been poor a nd he was admitted to 
ho pi tal 19th May 1966. At the time of his admis
sion the blood ure.c'1 nitrogen wa 25 mg. per 100 mJ. 
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Fig. 2, Case 2 
Slow but satisfactory response to allopurinol after cessation 
of uricosuric therapy in a 36-year-old male normo-excretor 
or uric acid. 

and a few granular ca ts were found in his urine. 
.\!though ostensibly he was taking sulphinp~Tazone 
(.\nturan , 400 mg. per day), the serum uric acid was 
13.3 mg. per 100 mi., which was imilar to ,·alue 
obtained o,·er the preceding decade - during mo t 
of which time he had admitted to not laking medi
cation. The administration of sulphinpyrazone in 
hospital was followed immediately by a precipitous 
fall in serum uric acid to 5.7 mg. per 100 mi. and a 
~p<'ctacular ri e in urate output. \Yhen allopurinol 
was started (300 mg. per day) . on 4th June, the 
<'Xpected ri e in oxypurine excretion was immediately 
('\ ident; decrease in the 2<~-hour output or urinary 
uric acid wa le s obvious but there was uggesti,·e 
evidence of immediate re ponsc. Discontinuance of 
allopurinol wa reflected in a change towards pre
tr<'atment value in serum and urine uric acid Je,·els 
and oxypurine excretion within 3-6 days (Fig. 3). 

After the patient was discharged from ho pita!, 
ostensibly on aUopurinol , abnormM serum uric acid 
leHls were consi tently ob en·ed. pre umably be
cause he did not take hi medication. Note that 
this man i a normo-excretor, and a moderately high 
do"e of allopurinol appeared necessary to suppres
sion of urate output below a,•erage normal ,·alue. 
C'u.~e 8: 

This woman. who wa 76 years old, had been 
subject to C\'Cre prolonged at tacks of polyarticular 
gouty arthriti with a tendency to chronjcity for 6 
Y!'ars. The blood urea nitrogen wa 25 mg. per 
100 mi .. and creatinine clearance was 30 m.l. per 
min.; urico uric therapy failed to maintain sati -
fartory control of the erum uric acid level. The 
re,ponse to aUopurinol (300 mg. per day) was ex
Cl' lent although the le\'el of creatinine clearance ilid 
not change (Fig. 4). This patient was discharged 
from hospital in October 1966 and has continued 
on the same do age of allopurinol. urinary urate 
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ALLOPURINOL 
600mg 

• COLCHICINE 0. 6mg 
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URIC 
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Fig. 3, Cu e 2 
Gradual return to elevated serum levels. and to usual output 
or uric acid and oxypurines, after discontinuance of allo
purinol therapy. 

ALLOP\JR INOl 
300mg 

: COlCHICINE 0.6~ 

SERUM 12~J 
UR IC 5. 6 NORIMl 
ACID 4 

~/lOOm I O 2. 7 liMITS 

Fig. 4, Cue 3 
Good response to allopurinol in 76-yoar-old female with gout 
and im paired renal function. 
P .58 

output in May 1967 was 309 mg. in 24 hr.- no lower 
than some of the e tablished control Yalues - and 
total oxypurine output bas shown further increase, 
to 75 mg. per day. he has had no further attacks 
of gouty arthritis. 
Case 4: 

The second female patient was in advanced 
renal failure when referred to our study. AIJo
purinol was started in a do e of 300 mg. per day but 
had to be di continued because of the development 
of a general pruritic macular eruption, fe,·er, ma
laise, and sweUing of the joints with ilistensiou by 
flilld which contained urate crystals. T wo attempts 
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were made to re-institute allopurinol therapy in a 
dosage of only 100 mg. per day. but the arne 
symptoms and sign de,·eloped and the treatment 
had to be abandoned. 

e,•eral authors•·& haver emarkcd that adverse 
reactions to allopurinol, e pecially ra h. occur most 
often in patients with a ignificant degree of renal 
decompensation. 
Case 5: 

Response was un atisfactor_r in a 39-year-old 
male also, in whom the simultaneous admini tration 
of sulphinp)Tazone. phenylbutazone and colchicine 
had failed to achieve consi tent control of hi disea e 
- probably due partly to failure of the patient to 
co-operate. He wa thought to be addicted to 
alcohol and barbiturates and to have other per
sonality problem . Open biop y of the Liver had 
demonstrated early cirrhosi , but result of li\·er 
function tests were normal when he came under our 
ob en·ations; glucose tolerance was lightly im
paired. "Cric acid crystal were found within and 
out ide leucocyte in the synovial fluid . 

Fig. 5, Case 5 
unsatisfactory control of gouty arthritis de pile some in
crease in urinary excretion of oxypurines in response to allo
purinol. 

Frequent attacks of acute gouty arthritis rend
ered it necessary to administer phenylbutazone a 
well as colchicine during studies of the patient's 
respon e to allopurinol. When suJphinpjTazone 
was withdrawn (Fig. 5). urinary output of oxypurine 
rose slightly; it increased further when allopurinol 
was given and reached its greatest height with in
orca e in the daily do e to 600 mg. Even with thi 
large do e of allopurinol the mean urinary output of 
urate fell Yery little below control Yalue. The 
serum uric acid level were elevated in this patient, 
also, after his discharge from hospital. 
Discussion 

T he rate of production of purines and uric acid 
is governed largely by the recycling of the nucleo
tide of guanine and hypoxanthine. .Kelley and 
as ociates, 6 who reported the identification of an 
enzyme, hypoxanthine-guanine phosphoribosyl
transfcrase (HGPRT), necessary for the com·er ion 
of guanine and hypoxanthine to nucleotides, stated 
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that ab cnce of thi enzyme lead to O\·erproduction 
of urate; patients who are deficient in HGPRT re
spond poorly to allopurinol. 8 

TI"yngaarden and his a ociates obsen·cd that 
orne patient do not respond particularly well to 

allopurinol,9• 10 and uggested that this was due to a 
,-eD· high degree of renal clearance of hypoxanthine 
and xanthinc. 11 The~- thought that this occurred 
mo t often in patient who had tophaceous gout 
with some degree of renal damage, but one of our 
patients (Case 5) who did not respond had no tophi 
and his creatinine clearance wa lOO ml. per min. 

e,·eral authors hM·e noted that the increa e in 
urinary output of oxypurine which occurs when 
allopurinol is gi,·en is not a great a the decrea e in 
urinary uric acid excretion. (To make the com
parison between total pttrinc excretions the data 
should be expre sed in term of millimole per day; 
this was not done in our ca e .) U ing the raw 
figures in terms of milligrams per day (Table III) 
it can be seen that the total purine excretion appears 
lower on allopurinol: Yii and Gui.man 12 have com
mented that this discrepancy i more triking in 
over-excretors of uric acid. Of the 6 patients whose 
data compri e thi table. one had a mean 24-hour 
urate excretion of 654 and another excreted 615 mg. 
per day. both values being at the upper limit of 
normal. Pomales et a/13 believe that the discrep
ancy is due to the fact that the allopurinol protects 
hypoxanthine and xanthine from oxidation. The 
e,·idence for thi i that if either i admini tcred 
alone. almo t all is excreted in the urine in the form 
of o:x·ypurine and other end-products and Little or 
none appears to be used for nucleic-acid synthesis; 
when allopurinol is administered concomitantly with 
labelled hypoxanthine or xanthine, however, the 
isotopic tracer are incorporated into nucleic acid 
adenine and guanine. 

TABLE III . Daily uri n a ry e xcretion of purines: 
aggregate of m ean i n six patients 

Amount of 

Purines Patients 
purines 
excreted 

(mg. day) 

Uric acid Untreated 2937 

Uric acid Treated with allopurinol 2526 

Oxypurines Untreated 110 

Oxypurines Treated with allopurinol 339 

3047 2865 

Rundles et al& stated that the administration of 
a!Jopurinol did not result in reduction in alcohol 
tolerance or impairment of iron absorption, storage, 
or incorporation into hemoglobin in any of their 
patients, but that a pruritic maculopapular skin 
eruption with fe\'er, malaise and aching de,·eloped 
in 2-3% and disappeared without re idua within a 
few days of ce sation of allopurinol therapy. 
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In common with others we ha,·e found thai the 
urate clearance rates arc not significantly changed 
by allopurinol therapy. The mean clearance of 
urate was 4.2 ml. /min. in our patients and 4.8 ml 1 

min. in those of Ogryzlo and colleagues, 3 who re
ported finding a me~n. Yalue of 7.1 mL trnin. in 23 
normal subjects. Sum larly. the creatlrune clearance 
rates of our patients did not change during allo
purinol therapy, the mean ,·alue being 68.3 ml. mm. 

Summary 
• \llopurinol was administered in combination 

with colchicine or other agents to lO patients known 
to haYe gout. _-\n adYerse reaction was encountered 
in only one patient, in whom rash, feYer and malaise 
deYeloped. T he drug effecti,·el~· red uced erum 
le,·els of uric acid and urinary output of urate when 
giYen in a dose of 300 mg. /day in seYen patients and 
600 mg. /day in two. Fi,·e illustrat i,·e ca e are 
r(>ported. 

Allopurinol ()re,·ents the oxidation of purines 
to uric acid and permits their excretion in three 
different species of molecules. each of independent 
olubility. It is of great Yalue in the treatment of 

patients with hyperw·icaemia not controllable by 
urico uric drug , in tho e who cannot tolerate these 
agents. and in patients whose h~·peruricaemia bas 
produced renal damage or litbiasi . 

The aut hors acknowledge with thank the help 
of Dr. Adrian :\facKcnzie and :Miss Joan Dewar in 
the biochemical studie and Dr. S. York for his 
ad,·icc in preparation of the manu cript. o 
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Case Presentation - Poison Control Centre 
E. A. DAY, ~1.D. 

The Children's Hospital 
Halifax, N. S. 

Case l 

A 3 year old child wa referred to The Children's 
Hospital with a diagnosis of suspect meningit is. He 
had been treated for se,·eral days for an upper res
piratory infection with tonsillitis and otitis media ; 
and had then de,•elopcd diarrhoea and vomiting, 
for which he received 5 mg. Stemetil DL T he same 
day, definite neck stiffness was noted, and the child 
became alternatively lethargic or ,·ery restless. 

On arrival at The Children's Hospital, signs of 
meningeal irritation were pre ent, with slight nuchal 
rigidity and a positive Brudzinsh sign. These were 
puzzling because a short time later they were no 
longer present. but re-appeared after several hours. 
Signs of dystonia al o developed, indicating extra
p)Tamidal im·olvement. 

Examination of the cerebrospinal flu id was 
normal. 

Benadryl 15 mg. intrayenously. sLx hourly for 
3 doses was given with immediate marked improve
ment. 

Case 2 

A 6 year old boy de,·eloped severe intermittent 
Yomiting, unresponsive to graYol. His physician 
then prescribed one-hall of a Stelazine suppository 
q8h. 

Two days later the Yomiting had stopped, but 
the boy suddenly developed opisthotonos with head 
turned to the left. This passed off in a few minutes 
but re-occurrred every ten to fifteen minutes. 

On admission to hospital he was drowsy but 
conscious. During examination an attack occurred; 
immediate relaxation resulted from the adminis
tration of 1 mg. of Cogentin intravenously. 

For the next two days he was treated with 
Benadryl 10 mg. orally and was then discharged, 
with no neurological deficit. 
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Comment : 

Stemetil and telazine are both phenothiazincs 
used occasionalh· as ant i-emetics in childhood. This 
group of drugs produces changes at all levels of the 
cerebrospinal axis, and also exerts significant effects 
upon organ systems throughout the body. The 
effects illustrated in the two cases presented are 
extrapyramidal ones, and can be considered ex
tensions of the ordinary pharmacological actions 
on the central nen·ous system. 

Bizarre motor effects are common with high 
do cs of the phenothiazines. in particular, a parkin
sonian syndrome, dystonia, and dyskinesia and 
akathisia. Dyshnetic manifestations may be con
fused with connlsive seizure . but the latter may 
occur in any case. 

Stelazine is a long acting drug, and a single 4 mg. 
suppository should pro\ide symptomatic control 
from ten to tweh·e hours in an adult; it i not recom
mended for u e in children under 12 years of age. 
except in hospital. 

Stemetil injection is indicated exclusively for 
severe cases. The manufacturer's dosage recom
mendations should be closely adhered to and the 
physician should be alert to the possibility of dy
stonic reactions occurring in children. Infants and 
children are particu lar!~- sensiti,·e to phenothiazines, 
and toxic symptoms simulating tetanus, meningitis, 
or frank dystonia with bizarre po turing do not 
seem to be do a-dependent. but may be idiosyn
cratic in nature. 

I ntravenous or intramuscular Benadryl, in 
doses of 5 - 10 mg., or Cogentin in doses of 1 m.g. per 
dose, not only produce dramatic improvemen t but 
are of value diagnostically. 
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Renal Tubular Necrosis and Pulmonary Edema 
Reprinted from the Cana<lian .lf ediwl Association .[ oumal. I' ol 99. page 1965. Dec. 25th. 1965 

• \ 30-year-old white married woman. who wa 
pregnant for the first time and had an expected date 
of confinement of :\larch 23. 1960, first consulted a 
physician for prenatal care when she wa four months 
pregnant. On general physical examination at that 
time she was in good health and her hemoglobin 
(Hh.) wa 12 g. o/c. The physician prescribed a 
low-salt diet and 15 grains of ferrous sulfate daily. 
he , -j ited her phy ician when fh·e months pregnant. 

at which time she felt well. During the next two 
months the phy ician made three home ''isits be
cause the patient had upper abdominal pain, nausea 
and ,·omiting. On radiographic im·estigation on 
Ja uary 15. 1960. her gallbladder was abnormal and 
a fa t-free diet was ad,·ised. he did not return Cor 
additional prenatal ,·isits. and her diet for the re
mainder of her pregnancy consisted mainly or 
cracker·s and milk. 

The patient wa admitted to ho pita! on :\!arch 
29 1960. "; th uterine contractions e,·ery three 
minute . At this time she was pale but was other
who well. Two hours after admi ion a healthy 7 
lb. 1 oz. female infant was delivered spontaneously. 
T he patient, did not receive any sedation; however, 
a few "whiffs'· or trichlorethylene (Trilene) were 
gi,·cn with the deli,·ery. The placenta was deliv
erl" l immediately. The uterus contracted well after 
0.5 mg. of ergometrine maleate (Ergometrine) wa 
gh en intravenously fi ,·e minutes after the placenta 
was delivered. X o ,·aginal lacerations had occurred 
and t he blood loss was estimated to be 250 c.c. A 
Hh. e timation was not done. 

Eight hours after deli,·ery the nurse noted that 
the patient was bleeding briskly per vaginam and 
was pas ing several blood clots. The uterus was 
soft but contracted well following uterine mas age 
and a second dose of 0.5 mg. of ergometrine maleate 
intramuscularly. Approximately 16 hours post 
partum the uterus again became oft and vaginal 
blc•·ding recurred. The patient's blood pressure 
dropped and an intravenous infusion of 5'0 glueo e 
in water was begun. The bleeding persisted despite 
a third dose of 0.5 mg. of ergometrine maleate intra
muscularly. 

A bout 18 hours post par tum the attending 
ph~·sieian returned to the hospital. The blood pres
sure a t this time was 84 64 mm. Hg and the intra
\'er ous infusion had stopped running. A femoral 
venipuncture was performed to obtain blood for 
cross-matching and an ankle cut-down was done. 
During the next three hours 1500 c.c. of Group 0 

Rh-negati,·e blood was administered and the Hb .. 
determined for the first time 22 hours post partum. 
was 6 g. "'£ . The Yaginal bleeding continued and 
28 hours after deli,·ery another 1000 c.c. of cross
matched whole blood was given intra,·enously under 
positiYe pres ure. 

Consultations ";th an interni t and an ob
stetrician were held 31 hours post partum. The 
internist reported. ''The shock is a problem a nd 
o,·er-hydration is not a worry unless anuria persists 
after the blood pressure is maintained." . \ n am
poule of calcium gluconate and 100 mg. of hydro
cortisone. ( olu-Cortef) were gi,·en intra,·enously. 
The obstetrician recommended exploration of the 
birth canal, and this was carried out 36 bour~ post 
partum. .\ few pieces of necrotic placental tissue 
were remo,·ed and the uterus and the Yagina were 
packed witb se,·eral lengths of three-inch gauze. 

During the next 24 hour , 4000 c.e. of cross
matched whole blood and 1000 c.c. of pia ma were 
gh·en. The systolic blood pres ure remained less 
than 100 mm. IIg and the total urinary output for 
tbe first 48 hour post partum was less t han one
half ounce. 

On the third day 1000 c.c. of whole blood and 
1500 c.c. of 5~ gluco e in water were admini tered 
intra,·enously. The systolic blood pre sure was 0 
mm. Hg. the Hb. was 7 g. CO and during that day 
the urinary output was less than 5 c.c. The uterine 
and vaginal packing was removed and there wa no 
further bleeding. 

During the fourth day. 2400 c.c. of intra,·enous 
fluid. consisting or 1000 c.c. of whole blood, 250 
c.c. of one-sixth molar lactate and 1150 c.c. of 5% 
glucose in water. was gi,·en. 

On the fifth day, the blood urea nitrogen 
(B"C" ) was 57 mg. %. the erum potassium was 
5.64 mEq. 11. , the erum sodium was 137 mEq. 11. , 
the serum chloride was 7 mEq. 1., and the C02 
combining power was 48 vol. "'£ . The Hb. was 8.5 
g. %. the blood pressure was 100 70 mm. Hg and 
the pulse rate was 60 to 80 per minute. 

On the sixth day, the patient began taking oral 
fluids. The blood pressure and the pulse rate were 
normal. and the serum potas ium was 5.24 mEq. /1. 
The total urinary output during the fourth. fifth 
and six:th postpartum days wa le s than 1 oz. 

On the ninth day, the Hb. was 8.6 g. %. the 
BUN was 78 mg. % and the urinary output was 
1 oz. 

This series or articles arranged by an editorial subcommittee or the C.~f.A. Committee on }Internal Welfare, and origin
ally published in the Canadian ::\Iedical Association Journal, is being reproduced in the Bulletin at the request or ~he 
Medical Society or X. S. Committee on Maternal and Perinatal Health, by kind permission or the Editor of the Can
adian ::\1e<Lical Association Journal. 
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On the tenth day the erum pota ium wa 3.5 
mEq. ,l ., the m;~ was LO mg. ~( . and the urinary 
output wa 2 oz. T he patient became comatose and 
had e\'eralliquid stool that e'·erling; t he following 
morning he bad senral generalized com·uLions and 
died . 

• .\. complete autopsy was performed. The cause 
of death wa renal tubular necro is and pulmonary 
edema. 
Decision of Committee on Maternal Welfare 

T he conclusions reac hed by the Pro,·incial Com
mittee on ::\laternal \\'elfare after a rC\·iew of the 
ca e were as follows: '·T ru was a prc,·entable direct 
maternal death with combined pre,·entable factors. 
T here '"a a patient factor in that the patient did 
not a\'ail herself of adequate prenatal care. The 
pre,·entable profe sional factors are a follows : 
T he patient' anemia was not recognized when she 
wa admitted to ho pita! in labour. There wa 
delay both in the control and treatment of the po t
partum hemorrhage. The patient dneloped renal 
anoxia due to po tpartum hemorrhage and the pre
exi ling anemia with re ultant renal tubular necro is. 
anuria and death 11 da\' after the dcli,·erY. The 
patient's circulation w~ o,·erloadcd ,,·ith intra
Yenous fluid in an effort to maintain the blood pres-
ure and thi re ultcd in pulmonary edema. T hi 

maternal mortality has been considered to be ideally 
'prenntablc' under the terms or reference or the 
Provincial Comnlittec on ::\Iaternal \ 'lelfare and 
t here is no implication of any negligence." 
Discussion 

This ]>atient bad inadequate dietary intake for 
the last two or three months of her pregnancy be
cau e or food intolerance due to chronic gallbladder 
d isease. II cr hemoglobin wa 12 g. c-c, when she 
was four months pregnant; howe,·er, t he Hb. was 
not determined again until 22 hour po t partum. 
T he H b. should haYe been determined on admi sion 
or immediately after deJi,·cry and before the first 
po tpartum hemorrhage which occurred eight hours 
after the deli ,·cry. 

Iron upplement wa pre cribed for this patien t 
when he wa four month pregnant. It i wise 
not only to pre cribe iron therapy during the pre
natal cour e but also to que tion the patient regu
larly during her prenatal , ·isits to determine whether 
she is taking the medication a de cribcd. Repeated 
H b. determinations hould be dono during the pro
natal cour e. If. de pite iron supplement, the H b. 
remains le than 10 g. ~ . additional hematological 
inYe ligation i mandatory. Thi hould include 
complete blood count. serum iron le\'01 and pos ibly 
bone marrow puncture. On occasion parenteral iron 
therapy is necessary if the patient is unable to toler
ate oral iron. Oral folic acid, 5 mg. three times daily . 
is recommended ii megalobla tic anemia of preg
nancy i diagno ed following bone marrow puncture. 

\\'hen delayed po tpartum hemorrhage occurs. 
it is sound ob tctrical practice to return the pa tient 
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to theca e room immediately and examine the entin• 
birth canal in order to identify and treat the cause 
of the postpartum hemorrhage. I n this case the 
patient was not taken back to the ca e room post 
partum for uch an exanlination until 31 hours 
later and the physician relied on ergometrine mal
eate and uterine mas age to control the po ·tpar turn 
hemorrhage. It i quite po ible that if such an 
examination bad been performed immediately fo). 
lowing the initial hemorrhage (eight hour- po·t 
partum). this patient might ha,·e urYi\·ed. 

Once delayed postpartum hemorrhage occurs, 
immediate b lood replacement is mandator~·. ,\n 
intraYenous drip, con i ting of 20 unit or ox-ytocin 
( yntocinon or Pitocin) in 500 c.c. of 51:'( gluco e 
in \\·ater gi,·en at the rate of 30 drops or more per 
minute, i also recommended while the patient is 
being returned to the ca e room Cor exploration or 
the birth canal. 

Bccau e or the shock and e,·ere anemia (the 
postpartum hemorrhage aggramted the exi ting 
anemia). this patient developed renal anoxia which 
re ulted in renal tubular necrosis and a nuria. 
D e·pite the pre-ence of anuria her circulatory 
system wa o,·erloaded in an attempt to maintain 
the blood pres ure: this resulted in pulmonary 
edema. 
Summary 

.\ maternal mortality was re,·iewed b,· the 
Pro,·incial Committee on. ::\Iedical \\'elfare. · The 
cau e or death was renal tubular necrosis and pul
monary edema. The pre,·cntable factor are dis
cu ed. ::J 
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Exposure to Cold Environment 
and Rhinovirus Common Cold 

J"o untecrs without antibody to a rhinovirus strain were subjected to a cold environment before and after inoculation 
wzth the viral strain. No effect on the illness was demonstrated, despite popular belief that cold has an adverse 
eff1ct on the common cold . 

• \1 bough in animals exposure to cold ha been 
shown to increa e both the frequency and se1·erity 
of 1iral infections, such exposure has not been demon
strated to increa e the susceptibili ty of man to in
fe<·tion with common-cold viruses. tudies pub
lished to date. however. ha1·e been among volun
l N'rs whose antibody status to the infecting 1·iru 
was not known. 

For the pre enl study H volunteers found to 
bt free of antibody to rhinovirus Type 15 were 
inoculated with purified stocks of this strain. or 
the e. 27 were exposed to cold at the time of inocu
latton and dur ing incubation. illne s. and reco1·ery. 
The remaining 17, who sen ·ed as controls, were not 
expo ed to cold. 

To test the normal reaction to the cold de1·ices 
used in the study, fh·e additional volunteers, wearing 
light cotton shorts and undershir ts, spent one and 
one-half hours in rooms 11·ith temperatures of 4° and 
10 C (centigrade) . ince the cold caused shi1·ering 
wl ich led to ele,·ation of body temperature. ad
justments were made to lower body temperature. 
These consisted of immersion in a water bath a.t 
32 C for four to six hours and of wearing wool 
jackets in the 10°C room. 

The subjecth·e opinion of the I'Olunteers was 
that the experience in the 4°C room was uncomfort
able and comparable to the short-term chilling com
monly encountered in nature. In contrast, when 
placed in a tank with 32°C water three days later, 
they found the experience comfor table. 

Inoculation of the 44 subjects was done by 
small particle aero ol in 28, by nasal instillations of 
virus-containing fluids in 16. There was no dif
ference in clinical re ponse to the two methods. 
Inoculated After Exposure 

In one experiment. nine of the 16 volunteer 
inoculated by nasal drops were infected at t he end 
of exposure in the 4°C room. The other se1·en were 
not exposed to cold. Infection rates in both group 
were similar and the illnesses were typical of the 
common cold. All the infected demonstrated early
high 1·irus-shedding patterns. I n each an eightfold 
or greater rise in serum neutralizing antibody de
\'eloped fi1·e weeks after inoculation. Titers in both 
groups were comparable. 

In following experiments six 1·olunteer were 
placed in the 10°C room and se1·en in the cold bath 
on the morning after inoculation. Both exposed 
groups were compared to unexposed volunteers in
oculated at the same time. Results were similar 
in ali three groups. The freq uency and everity 
of illness were not significantly greater in the group 
exposed to cold than in the unexposed 1·olunteers. 
Furthermore. there was no increase in quantities 
of virus shed from the nasopharynx among volun
teers exposed to cold. Antibody responses among 
those exposed were also similar to tho e not so ex
posed. 

Clinical responses. 1·irus-shedding patterns. and 
antibody responses were also similar in two volun
teers placed in the water bath on the first or second 
day of illness and two others inoculated at t he same 
time but not exposed to cold. 
Illnesses Similar 

In another experiment. six 1·olunteers were 
placed in the 10°C room and se1·en in the water bath 
on the se1·enth or eighth day after inoculation. 
Illnesses in the two groups were similar. 

When four volunteer were reexposcd to cold 
in the water bath, nasal obstruction and discharge 
de1·eloped in three. In two t he symptom disap
peared within eight hours: in the third, who al o had 
headache and cough, the symptoms lasted for 24 
hours. ~o symptoms were ob erved in the three 
volunteers first exposed to cold after recovery from 
illness. \ ' irus- bedding patterns and mean anti
body response were similar in both groups. 

Pneumococci and staphylococci as well as non
pathogenic species of bacteria were reco1·ered from 
nose and throat swabs from both the 1·olunteers 
exposed to cold and from those not exposed in each 
of the experiments. 

~o effect of exposure to cold on a common cold 
due to rhino1·irus Type 15 that might account Cor the 
popular belief that cold was bad for a common cold 
was demonstrated. How01·er. two po ible mild 
effects of cold on rhino1·irus illness were noted. One 
was a slight increase in nasal symptoms in three of 
eYen volunteers exposed to cold during reco1·ery, 

and the other was a slightly greater frequency of 

R. Gordon Dou(!las, Jr .. 2\f.D.; Keith M. Lindgren, :\LD.; and Robert B. Couch. M.D. Tht .Vew England Journal of 
.1/ edicine, October 3. 1968. 
Reprinted from the Abstract of the ~ational 'J,'uberculosis J\ssooiation •. February 1969. 
Prmted through cooperation or the Nova Scotia TuberculoSIS Assoou~llOll. 
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illne among some subjects exposed to cold during 
the incubation period. In both. the difference be
tween subjects expo ed to cold and controls was 
minimal. 

Failure to demonstrate a relationship between 
cold and the common cold could be because en
' -ironmental temperature has no errect on the com
mon cold; or because exposure for longer periods or 
to more se,·ere conditions may be necessary to in
fluence the cour e of common colds. Il may be, too, 
that expo ure to cold influence the course of other 
viral illnesses in man. but not rhjnO\·irus illness. 

It is al o possible that infection with a wild 
rhlnovirus and its tissue culture progeny would 
have a different result, as might exposure to a dif
ferent train of virus. However. rhlno,·iruses are 
the most frequent isolates from adults with colds 
and, with the pos ible exception of Type lA , there 
are no predominant serotypes. 

No Bacter ia l Complications 
Exposure methods used in the study permit

ted testing of differing effect of cold. The 4°C 
room was analogous to short-term chilling of the 
type encountered in nature. The water bath was a 
comfortable procedure, but produced a fall in body 
temperature. 

-one of the volunteers had bacterial compli
cations such as otitis media or pneumonia. The 
presence of potentially pathogenic organisms was 
not greater in the Yolunteers after infection and 
exposure to cold than in those after inJection alone. 
In neither group were potential pathogens more 
frequent after infection than before inoculation. 
Tl1ere was no evidence that respiratory viral infec
tions predispose to pneumonia by qualitati ,·e 
changes in bacterial flora. More detailed bac
teriologic studies will be needed to determine if 
ignificant quantitative changes occur in t hi regard. 

0 

STATEMENT ON DRUG ABUSE 

The folJowing tatement relating to the use of 
Drug was produced by the Alberta ~fedical 
Associat ion. It is commended to the attention of 
all phy icians. 

1. Accumulated e,·idence indicates that hallucino
genic and mind altering drugs including L. .D. 
(lysergic acid diethylamide), .T.P. (dimethm:y 
meth~·lamphetamine), Amphetamines, ~1arijuana, 
Barbi turate and related drugs. produce injurious 
mental and or physical effects. 

2. Each of the e is a potent substance with mind 
altering propert ies and toxic potential when taken 
by humans. Toxicity is do a-related but ad,·erse 
reactions depend also. in part. on the unique nature 
and personality of the u er. 

3. \\-e recognize that the increasing use of mari
juana is causing much legal, ocial and medical 
concern. Therefore special consideration has been 
gh·en to marijuana. 

4. The e'idence from scientific obsen•ation in 
\\'estern countrie ha not as yet been compiled 
in a controlled and cientificalJy Yalid fashion. To 
contend that the use of marijuana i therefore 
harmless is not warranted. There is definite e,·i
dence of toxicity. After careful perusal of much 
published evidence from the \Yorld Health Organi
zation and other authoritative sources we are of 
the opinion that long term or chronic use of the 
drug produces psychic dependence. 

5. In the short term or intermitten t user of mari
juana the effects of use are unpredictable. Docu
mented react ions include depre sion. panic epi odes 
and deYelopment of an amoti,·ational syndrome. 

6. \re would suggest that the usage of the abo,·e
mcntioned drugs be subject to continued legal 
control. \Ye would also emphasize that illegal 
trafficking procedures be subject to continued 
stringent legal penalties. This does not mean that 
present regulations and legal restrictions could not 
~~~~u~. o 
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Lung Cancer Detection by Chest X-Rays 
at - Six -Month Intervals 

In a controlled study in England. cancer of the lung was detected in a resectable stage more frequently 
when chest X-ray surveys of the population at risk were made at intervals of six months than when 
the surveys were three years apart. 

An im·estigation was carried out to test the 
hypothesis that the early detection of lung cancer 
by frequent routine chest roentgenograms of the 
population at risk might improve the prognosis of 
the di ease. 

ln a three-year study, comparison was made 
between the lung cancer experience of two random 
population groups. one of which wa offered more 
frequent roentgenographic examinations than the 
other. The subjects were men 40 years of age or 
older who were employed in indu try. 

Chest roentgenograms were a\·ailable to the 
men in one group. the test group, e\'err six months. 
T hose in the control group had roentgenograms only 
at the beginning and end of the tudy. A total of 
29.723 were enrolled in the test group, of whom 
29,4 l 6 were followed up, and 25,311 in the control 
group. of whom 25,044 were followed up. Smoking 
habit in the two groups were almost identical. 
There were no apparent occupational hazards in the 
mdustrial firms where the subjects were employed 
that might be expected to haYe a bearing on the 
de,·elopment of lung cancer. 

On initial sun·ey, 3 l cases of lung cancer were 
detected in the te t group. At the was urYeys at 
s1x-month inten·al . 59 case were detected; at the 
fmal UT\'CY of the group. six cases. .\mong the 
control . 20 cases were detected at the beginning of 
the tudy and 76 during the three years. 
Cancer Detected Elsewhere 

"\ t the end of the three years, 33 of the 59 
p· tient who e cancer had been detected in the six
month un·eys were ali,·e and 26 had died. It was 
found that 36 patient· in the test group and 59 in 
the control group, whose cancer had been di co,·ered 
elsewhere, had died from lung cancer at some time 
between the first and Ia t roentgenograms. Of the 
36 in the te t group, e,·en had died within six 
month of the initial che t film. The remainder had 
nus-ed some or all of the L'(-month ur,·ey . In the 
control group. three of the 59 deaths had occurred 
within six months of the initial examination. 

\\'hen roentgenograms preceding the one which 
led to the diagnosis of lung cancer in the test group 

were re,·iewed, abnormalities that might haYe been 
related to the disease were noted for the first time 
in se,·en ca es. i.-.: of these were still suitable for 
resection. 

I n calculat ing the rate of detection of lung 
cancer. it was ob\-ious that where the interval be
tween the chest X-rays was approximately three 
years (the initial and final sur\·ey in the control 
group and the initial surYey of the test group), the 
detection rates were almo t identical. 

However, where the inten 'al was six months, 
as in the final sun·ey of the test group, the rate of 
detection was considerably lower. This wa at
tributed to the fact that many ca es of lung cancer 
had already been discoYered at the intermediate 
examinations of this group. The detection rate for 
t he six-month sur,·eys was remarkably constant. 
'fhe mean annual incidence of lung cancer in the 
group was 0.9 per 1,000 examined. 
Resectahili ty 

The resectability of the cancer found in the 
routine examinations e,·ery six months was com
pared with that of cases detected in the un·eys at 
three-year inten 'als and with that detected by 
method other than by mass X-ray ur,·eys. 'fhirty
one (61J. per cent) of 51 cases disco,·ered by the initial 
ur,·ey of both groups were re ectable a compared 

with 42 (65 per cent) of the 65 cases detected in 
those examined e\·ery si.-.: months. 

Thus. the chance of resection is not materially 
influenced by the frequency of the X-ray examin
ation, but ince more case will be discovered by 
examination at six-month inten·als. the number of 
patient given this chance will increa e. Howe,·er. 
the rates for resectability of cancer di co,·ered by 
the surveys were decidedly higher than cancer dis
co,·ered by other means, 5-6 per cent compared 
with the test group; 18. i per cent as compared with 
the controls. 

The study has shown that. due to more frequent 
examination of the same population, 59 cases of 
lung cancer were discovered whioh would not have 
been found at that particular time had only three
year sur,·eys been employed. 

G. Z. Brett. :\LD .. '"The Value or Lung Cancer Detection by ix-Monthly Chest Radiographs," Thorax, July, 1968 (23:-114). 
Reprinted from the Abstracts or t.he Kational Tuberculosis Association, January 1969. 
Printed through coopera tion Nova cotia Tuberculosis Association. 
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The rate of resection in these ca e was not 
significantly higher than in those discovered at the 
initial surYeys of both the test and control groups 
conducted on conYentional lines of mass radio
graphy. This may be because the longer rna s 
X -ray sur1·eys are spaced out, the greater the 
number of patients with lung cancer who will have 
been diagnosed by other methods. Thus, the lung 
cancer remaining to be detected will have a rela
ti,·ely short period of roentgenographic delecta
bility. probably not substantially different from 
that in the cancer detected in sur1·eys at six-month 
inten·als. Thi might account for the similarity 
of the resection figures. 

In the de ign of the study the comparison of 
death rates from lung cancer between the test and 
control groups was of crucial importance. The 
lower lung cancer mortality obsen·ed in the test 
group might be interpreted as an indication that 
early diagno is on the basis of roentgenographic 
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examination eYery sLx months may ha1·e some effect 
on the future of the disease, but the difference in 
mortality between the groups was too small for this 
interpretation. 

Evalu ation 
The conclusion to be drawn must be based on 

both the positi1·e and equivocal re ults of the study. 
If the value of the roentgenographic examinations 
every ix months is to be measured o 1ly by a sig
nificant reduction of mortality from lung cancer in a 
population at risk. then no definite e1·idence has 
emerged to justify a policy of freq uent large-scale 
surveys of this kind. Howe1·er. if the merit of early 
diagnosis and a better chance of re ection for a 
larger number of cancer patient is linked with even 
a small reduction of mortality. there is. without 
detracting from the inlportance of prevention by a 
change in smoking habits. reason why men in tbe 
cancer age should ha1·e chest X-rays regularly. :::1 
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Portrait of former Dean of 
~l<'d icine were presented by the 
~Icdical Alumni As ociation to 
th<' F'acultv of ~Iedicine on l\lay 
16th. Dr.' C . B. Stewart re
C<'i,·ed the portraits of Dr . A. P. 
H<'id . . \ . \\". H. Lindsay. John 

tewart. \\". II. Hattie. and II . G. 
rant in a brief ceremony in the 

arcade of the Tupper Building. 
Dr. R. 0. J ones presented the 
portrait . 

Dr. J. McD. Corston , Halifax 
ha.-; been re-elected Pre ident of 
~laritime ~Iedical Care at their 
• -\1 nual ~[f'eting on ~lay 2 th. 

The Canadian Arthriti and 
Hheumati m ociet.r (CA R ) has 
announced a grant of 100,000 
o,·er fi,·e years to . upport re-
earch. education and commullity 
en.-ice acli\' ities of Dalhousie 
ni,·ersity. Director of the medi

cal program will be Dr. J . Wood
bury. 

Dr. C. M. Bethune wa hon
oured at a banquet by the Acti,·e 
Thi edical Staff of t he \ ' ictoria Gen
eral Hospital on ~fay 17th, on the 
occa ion of his retirement a 
.\ dmini trator of the \ '.G .H .. a 
post wruch he had held for almo t 
thirty years . 

Attending the recent Canadian Ophthalmological oeiety 32nd Annual 
~I . ~ling in Halifax were. from left to right: Drs. J. Grime. ' ew Glas
gow; \\-. ~lore ide. Charlottetown; D. K. ~lurray. Halifax. and \\. H. 
~Yright, Fredericton. O'·er 200 eye pecialists registered for the meet
Ing. 
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Dr. Charles A. Roberts, Ex
ecuti\·c Director of the Clarke 
Institute of P ychiatry in Toron
to, ha assumed the po ition of 
chairman of the Department of 
Psychiatry at the 1.Jni\'ersity of 
Ottawa. and psychiatri t-in-cruef 
of the Hoyal Ottawa Hospital. 
Dr. Robert graduated in 1943. 

Dr. Alice Kitz , former part
time professor in Anatomy, died 
on l\lay 20th. 

Dr. R. B. Goldbloom and Dr. 
K. Scott, of the Children's lfo -
pita!, Halifax. were participants 
in the annual Clinical Day of the 
Prince Edward Island Medical 
ociety. Dr. L . C . Steeves repre

sented the Di,·ision of Continuing 
~fedical Education of Dalhou ie 
1.J niversit~·. 

Dr. W. A. Cochrane, former 
Profe sor of Paediatric at Dal
hou ie 1.Jni \'ersi t.r and Head of the 
Children· Hospital Halifax, and 
now Dean of ~ledicine at the 
1.Jni,·er:;ity or Calgary. will \'lSit 

odet Hu ia to tudy medical 
education programs and ob er"e 
the y tcm of health and medical 
care a\'ailable to oviet citizens. 
During hi three week tour, Dr. 
Cochrane will pre ent lecture in 
~lo>;eow, Leningrad and Kie\'. 
and also at Zagreb and in the 
1.Jnited Kingdom. 

Dr. C. J . W. Beckwith, re
t ired Excculi,·e ecretary of The 
~fcdical ocict~- of 1 ova eolia 
and pre ently Consultant to the 
ociet~· was awarded an Honorary 

~Iembership in the Canadian 
Public Health • .\s ociat ion at their 
Annual ~feeling in Halifax on 
~lay 23. 1969. 

Dr. Enid M acLeod, Instructor 
of P hysiology at Dalhousie l.Jni
,·er ity, ha been elected pre ident 
of the Federation of Medical 
\\"omen of Canada. Ceremonies 
took place at the C.~1.A . Annual 
~feeling in Toronto on June 11th. 
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Medical Grants Top One 
Million Mark 

Eighiy-fi\·e research grants, fel
lowships and scholarshiJ>s w'orth a 
total of 81,118,086 have been 
awarded to members of the Fa
culty of Medicine at Dalhousie 
University for 1968-69. 

The tota l exceed that awarded 
in 1967-68 by 8273,530. Thi i 
the first year that t he research 
grants from national agencies have 
reached a million dollars. put ti ng 
Dalhousie in a similar posit ion to 
other Canadian medical school of 
simi lar size. 

Sixty-three M .D. Degrees 
were awarded at the Graduation 
exercises of Dalbou ie l.Jni\·ersity 
this Spring. Approximately half 
of the gradua ting cia s are )(o\·a 

cotians. 

History wa made in Haliia.x in 
J une with the laying of the corner
stone for the Izaak Walton Kil
lam Hospital for Children by 
:\Iadame Georges , .anier. Also 
this month the first sod was turn
ed on the site of the Lane Me
morial Hospital due to replace 
the existing City Mental Hospital. 

OBITUARIES 

Dr . Sush il Chandra Sarkar, 
of Halifax. died June 8. 1969 a t the 
age of 39. He was lecturer in the 
department of Paediatrics, Dal
hou ie university. a member of 
the staff a t Children's Hospita l, 
and consultant pedia trician to 
the :\oya Scotia Ho pita!. He had 
maintained an acti\·e pediatric 
practice in Dart mou th ince 1966. 
Dr. arkar was born in Pui"nia. 
Bihar , India. He mo\·ed to the 
United tates in 1959 and Can
ada in 1963. To his wife and son 
we extend our deepest sympathy. 

Dr. F ritz H . Bachman died 
in Halifax June 4. 1969. Born in 
Germany April 5. 1900, D r . Bach
man graduated wi th his :\1.D. 
summa cum Laude in 1927. He 
practiced in Germany until 1933 
when he went to ou th Africa. 
I n 1961 he came to Canada be
coming a Canad ian cit izen in 1966. 
At the time of his dea th he was 
Medical Officer on Research ships 
of the Department of Energy 
Mines and Resow·ces. Our sym
pathy is extended to hi wife and 
son. 

A NICE PLACE TO STAY 

• N 
9lte LORD NELSON 

H A LIF AX 
CANADA 

Area Code 902 
Telex 014 

423-6331 
422866 

Serial28 
ORAL CONTRACEPTIVE 
fORMULA: 16 red tablets each con. 
taining Ethinyl oestradiol 0.1 mg. 5 white 
tablets each contaoning Ethinyl oes. 
tradiol 0.1 mg. Megestrol acetate 1.0 mg. 
7 blue tablets each containing Lactose. 
Megestrol Acetate is 6-Dehydromedroxy 
progesterone acetate. 
INDICATIONS: Oral contraception and 
regulatoon of menstrual cycle. 
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: 
Serial 28 consists of a twenty-eight-day 
treatment course. Treatment starts on 
the fifth day of the menstrual cycle, the 
forst day beong the onset of menstruation. 
One tablet os taken daily until the 
package is fonished. 
A new package is to be started the day 
after the previous package is finished, 
irrespective of the presence or absence 
of vagonal bleedong. 
If during the course of treatment a 
bleeding similar to menstruation begins, 
the present package should be d•s· 
carded and a new one started five days 
later. 
AVAILABILITY: 28day Pack 
CONTRAI NDICATIONS : Genital and 
breast cancer; liver impaorment; history 
of thrombophlebit is, embolism, cerebro· 
vascular accident; presence of prop· 
tosis; any ocular lesions associated wo th 
neurovascular disease, such as partial 
or complete loss of vision, defects in 
visual fields or diplopia; incomplete 
epiphyseal closure; lactation of nursing 
mother; undragnosed vaginal bleedong. 
PRECAUTIONS: Predisposition to ex· 
cessive fluid retention may be aggra· 
vated by the administration of estrogens. 
Caution should be exercised in patoents 
with histories of cardiac or renal disease, 
asthma, epilepsy, migraine or hyperten
sion. Patients with endocrine or meta· 
belie dosorders should be closel y 
,•.atched. Size of uterine fibroids may 
increase. Patients with metabolic bone 
disease should be carefully observed. 
Persons with psychic depression should 
be watched. When the suspicion of 
pregnancy arises due to two missed 
periods, treatment should be discon· 
tinued until the diagnosis of pregnancy 
is ruled out. Diabetic persons should be 
carefully followed whole on medication. 
Patients should undergo a complete 
medical examination, including the 
Papanicolau tests, woth special attention 
to the breasts and pelvic organs. The 
drug should be discontinued before liver 
or endocrine function tests are perform· 
ed. In the presence of breakthrough 
bleeding the possibility of nonfunchonal 
causes should be considered. The pos· 
sible influence of prolonged therapy on 
pituitary, ovarian, adrenal, thyroid, 
hepatic or uterine function awaits further 
study. The pathologist should be ad· 
vised of Serial 28 therapy when relevant 
specimens are submitted. 
WARNINGS : Medication should be dis· 
contonued pending careful examination 
if there is a sudden onset ~f severe 
headache, dozziness, blurred vision or 
migraine. 
The physician should be alert to the 
earliest manifestations of thrombophle· 
bitis and pulmonary embolism. 
ADVERSE EFFECTS: Nausea. vomit· 
ing, spotting, breakthrough bleeding. 
amenorrhea, edema, chloasma, breast 
tenderness, weight changes, headache, 
jaundice, suppression of lactalton, mood 
changes, allergic skon rash, oncrease of 
varicosity, premenstrual tension, ab· 
domonal fullness, acne. The follol·. rng 
occurrences have been observed durong 
the use of oral contraceptives: neuro· 
ocular lesions, thrombophlebitis, pul· 
mcnary embolism and monilial vaginitis. 

DETAILED INFORMATION 
ON REQUEST 



FLJ\GYL 
metronidazole 

trichomonacide 
oral tablets of 250 mg 
vaginal tablets of 500 mg 

Full information es available on request. .ftu I en c LIMITED 



MEDITATIONS ON MORBIDITY 

Physician. one day you will become ick. That 
dav will cau e vou to make many decision ne,·er 
m~de before. m;d your sickne will educate you as 
never before in the species of human being we know 
as the patient. 

Patients como in many sizes. shapes. and colours. 
but in their complaints they all fi t into the following 
categories: 

l. ··There i nothing \\Tong. I ignore it. it will 
go away· ·; 

2. "There is something wrong. l ignore it. it 
will go away··; 

3. '·There is something wrong. I will take a 
pill. it will go away''; 

-l. " T here is something wrong, I ,,·ill take pills. 
double doses. it will go away··; and finally, 

5. · ·'fhere is something \\Tong, I must see a 
Doctor' '. 

Let us consider just Category 5. a hard test for the 
acti,·e Physician who knows he must not trouble 
another doctor a "Doctors are so Busy"; he also 
knows that apparently trh·ial complaints are some
time uspect and any problem he has mu t be 
worthy of complain t. Hi own objective Yiew of t he 
complaints of others therefore tends to make him a 
Difficult Patient before he has even made an appoint
ment. 

He must also decide in whom he will confide his 
problem; eYery doctor is not everyone' cup of tea 
and he knows a bit too much about some of hi col
league ! HoweYer the decision is made, the end 
result of carefully balancing oppo ing or comple
mentary talents. relating skill to human warmth and 
sympathy. The appointment is made (don 't 
catch him in the corridor). the diagnosis e tabli bed 
the treatment planned; my own result: urgery. 
Perhaps electi,·e surgery i hard on the nen ·es. but 
urgent matter are welcomed a much as a woman 
looks forward to the caseroom at term ; after eight 
months it seems unpleasant while after nine it is 
eagerly anticipated. 
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The transition from the self-reliant tate to one or 
utter dependence i interesting. I walked, or at 
least limped. into the Admit ting office. but when 1 
left I was cut down in size being in a wheelchair; 
along the corridors I normally lrode with great 
confidence, now I was gently pu heel. a shadow of 
my old competent elf. The transi tion wa com
pleted on arri,·al in my room where I was required 
to go to bed - in broad daylight! 

Yarious blood a mple . thermometer, sphygmo
manometer and an empty bottle to be filled : all at 
my lei ure a lthough I was told ' ·the lab would be 
clo ed soon". A coy nurse made the point very 
clearly that I would certainly not be told the Jc,·els 
of either my temperatmc or my blood-pre urc and 
ha\'ing no such curiosity I pondered on her need to 
protect her profe sional status by such remark . 
~I.r final and weak admission day offering wa to 
write for po terity my own Hi tory and Physital. 

O.R. day was a day of fasting. ~1yclography 
was an interesting experience as the t ip of the needle 
tickled the cauda equina - right foot, left fool and 
back again. • eeing the dye mo,·e up and down on 
t he closed circuit T\' was a great di,·er ion as r 
clutched wildly at the handle on the table while 
being wung up and down. Finally a preoperath·e 
injection and then lime stood still: a cmious dis
jointed stretcher journey to the OR, a blm of fa
miliar face and an instantaneous blackout of 
pentothal. 

The reco,·ery room wa a waying hango,·er: 
though t and impre ion jo tied and zoomed a 
pa t and recent events gently rearranged them
seh·es. 1\"ords formed but speech failed; and after 
an injection I was scarcely aware of the retum trip 
home to my own little room. 

From here on nursing wa the biggest factor in my 
life, a great mixture pecially de igned to banish 
boredom, and if I remember the lri\'ia. thi is not 
to di credit its importance. But. bottle of back
rub lotion do seem to be banded out to the girl as 
parking tickets are given to the police for distribu
t ion. One day I was offered three within twenty 
minute : very di,·erting. "\ nothcr afternoon when 
rather sleepy I had my blood-pre tLre taken and 
wa surprised to haYe a return ,.i it from a different 
nur-c for the same purpo e only twenty minutes 
later. The intere ting explanation offered was that 
the fir t nurse had taken the 2 p.m. blood-pre sure. 
while the second nurse had. on the other hand, been 
checking the 6 p.m. reading. But. a a glance at the 
clock showed. it wa then preci ely -1.1 5 p.m.! One 
more nm ing memory: ince analgesics were difficult 
to stabilise. nothing working quite as expected. it 
was one day decided to try a combination of Codeine 
Capsules and sleeping pills with ex tras to be left by 
my bed for a repeat during the night. Here 1\'urs
ing tepped in for in pite of Doctor's order I wa 
not allowed to ha,·e the re en ·es by my bedside, 
rather, I would haYe to ring. for sleeping pills must 
not be left about. 1 was therefore gi\·en no extra 
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slecping pill but Codeine enough to kill myself 
about 12 grains. 

In an effort to maintain some background or 
normality I shaved tanding at the basin and did 
not mi a single morning. I am al o plea ed to 
report that carrying an I ,- bottle on journey el c-

where is quite practical; perhaps a boulder harness 
could be designed to make it even easier. 

E,·entually 1 was able to go home on a bright 
sunny day and as I arri,·ed I knew the whole vonttLre 
was a succe s, for my boys' greeting wa just t his : 
"Look at Daddy· sideburns··! 

.-\X.L. o 

PANTRY POLITICS 

I have a deep and abiding re peel for doctors. 
.\ nd thi is probably not the proper attitude to ha,·e 
in :1 Ju t ociety. I might be accu ed of discrim
inat ing. There are all these other professionals 
including lawyer . bu incssmen, engineers, scientists. 
am! politicians. And the thing is [ probably never 
bad an opportunity to see all the e other profes
sional performing at their be t becau e I\·e ne,·er 
actually needed any one of these as urgently as I\·e 
ne< dec! a doctor. 

.\ny crisi . such a a war for in lance. brings 
out the best and a lso the worst in peOJ>Ic, depending 
on what role they play and in what situation they 
find themseh·e . \·ast forces are unleashed. All 
ih< trimmings are blown away - and what's left is 
just frightened. partly primith·e. people. 

Doctors li\·e and work e,·ery day in a world or 
cTisi · . Tlus lead them to regard such thing as 
racial problems, the unrest of students, the power 
conte tor nation ' and the pomposities or politicians. 
a aCCiiction or a man-made world brought on by 
man·s shortcoming". It may well be a march to 
destruction. But the doctor bas no time to orate 
on pos ibly panaceas. He"s too bu y picking up the 
pieces. 

The pieces arc put together inside a bo pita!, 
where priority mu t be given to the marshalling of 
force to fight d.i ca e and repair injuries. This 
particular war ha been going on for centuries and 
if the doctors hadn"t been continually gaining 
ground , a great many of us wouldn"t be a li,·e and a 
grcat many more would be les than hal! alive. 
Xor do the doctors win these battles and come out 
unsca thed. and without casualties in their own rank . 
E q>ryone enlisted here must be highly trained and 
dedicated. This battlefield is no place for green 
troop or for armchair admiral . 

Two People in One 

The last time I was operated on I realized how 
amazingingly different thi world is, I saw one 

By llelen Hogan-Dartmouth Free P ress 
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man - an eminent surgeon, change into two dif
ferent people right before my eye . \Yhen he first 
howed up he looked quite similar to any bu ines 

executi,·e - middle aged, medium height, with a 
wi e and kindly mien. o I thought I k'llew him. 

Then came the time to wheel me off to the un
known. \\·hen the operation was o,·er I began to 
emerge from a billowing fog and 1 heard a voice say 
··.\re you all right?"' I opened my eyes and t here 
he wa - the hand omest man 1 e\·er saw, and I was 
ne,·er so glad to see anyone in all my life- a miracle 
worker! 

A few days later when I could navigate a little 
bit 1 woke up in the tught and decided I'd make a 
solo flight to the washroom aero the hall. I 
wasn·t leeping o well and thought it would be a 
little ad,·enture to relie,·e the boredom. Xur-e 
don't always appro,·e of little adventure , o 1 
opened the door carefully and sneaked out or rn_,. 
room. Half way aero the corridor I glanced to
ward the nur e·s desk. beyond which was a mall 
pecial care room. The nurse wasn·t there at the 

moment. But an elderly patient wa in the bed 
under a. dim halo or tight. And standing Yery till 
ob en·ing her wa the arne surgeon. He had looked 
in on me about 10 p.m. , and I'd heard hi voice in 
the corridor at midrught. I thought "'when doc 
this man re t?" 

Xobody noticed me. I stood till, almost afraid 
to mo,·e for fear f d blunder or make a noise, and 
break a spell. And a I ob erved tl1is scene, all of a 
udden that man looked at lea L 10 feet tall. E,·er 

since that m~· eye occasionally play tricks on me. 
One e,·eni.ng recently I saw Dr. Dunsworth , pre i
dent of our :\Iedical A ociation, a gue t on T\-. 
discus ing :\Ied.icare. - and he looked 10 feet taU. 

Doctors h e in a world of crisis. And on this 
battleground the ·'good guys" don"t a lways win. 
And the hero doesn't go galloping into the sunset on 
a white horse. orne of us are aware that in this 
kind of outdated melodrama, the real hero is the 
bor-e. And chance are he'd go farther and faster 
if he got to pick his own rider. o 
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News Flashes 
THE MEDICAL SOCIETY OF NOVA SCOTIA 

ll6th Annual Meeting 
Sth Meetin g of Council 

The 116th Annual ~1eeting of The ~ feclical 
ociety of ~ova cotia and the 5th ~Ieeting of 

Council will take place at the Hotel ::\ o1·a cotian. 
T he Annual E xecutive ~Ieeting will be held on Sun
day, ::\o,·ember 16th with the first ~1eeting of Coun
cil to commence on ~Ionday morning. NoYember 
17th. 

The activ;ties of the Yfedical Society and the 
D alhousie Refresher Course arc being more clo ely 
co-ordinated than in pre1·ious years with the hope of 
increasing attendance at both. Plans call for 
termination of ~Iedical Society business at 12:30 
p.m. on T uesday. o1·ember 18th. with a mixed 
buffet luncheon to follow in conjunction with doctor 
arri1·ing to attend the Refresher Course. The Re
fresher Course Program is being especially tailored 
to interest all members of the Profession. 

T uesday e1·ening will see a full-scale combined 
social program 11·ith the Dalhou ie Medical Alumni 
and the ~Iedical Society joining together for the 
Reception. Banquet and Ball at the Hotel ::\ova 

cotian. 

Perhaps it is not too soon to lay your plans and 
make your reservations for the Annual Meeting th i 
coming ::\ovember. 

BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING 
TECHNICIANS 

T he Algonquin College of Applied Arts and 
T echnology announces the graduation of its first 
class of Biomedical Engineering T echnicians. T hese 
students, tarting with a Grade 12 education. 
receive a four-semester cour e of electronic theory 
and practice and basic medicine. combined with 
field work in affiliated hospital during the summer 
reces . 

A Biomedical E ngineering TechJJ.ician is em
ployed by a hospital to operate. test and repair 
modern medical electronic equipment. Electronic 
equipment used for diagnosis. patient monitoring 
and operating room procedures is being added to 
e1·ery day, and hospitals require technicians with a 
comprehen i1·e theoretical knowledge and a good 
mechanical aptitude in order that they may thor
oughly utilize this equipment. T hey will work 
under the direction of doctors and Bio-medical 
engmeers. 

The Algonquin 'l'echnical Centre, 1385 \\ood
roffe .AYe .. Ottawa. Ont. 
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THE 43rd . DALHOUSIE REFRESHER COURSE 

Dalhousie's Annua l Refresher Course gets under 
way at the Sir Charles T upper ~1eclical Building on 
T ue day ::\o,·ember 1 th, 1969. The Four da.1·s 
will include thirteen hours de1·oted to Small Group 
Clinics, three Medical Gran d Rounds, t11·o simul
taneous Fam ily P hysician Casa Conferences, 
Pediatric Grand Rounds and three Socr at ic 
Lunch eons. 

T hese sessions are designated a the cientific 
Program of the Annual } feeting of T he ~1edical 

ociety of ::\ oYa Scotia. who will sponsor a Banq uet 
and Ball jointly with the Dalhou ie ~Iedical Alumni 
on T uesday eYcning at the H otcl :1\ o1·a cotian. 

_\ ssociated meetings of other groups such as the 
Atlantic Pro1·inces Orthopaedic Society, and the 
::\ o1·a Scotia Society of Ophthalmologi ts and Oto
laryngologists will be held. 

The J ohn Stewart ~Iemorial Lecture will be 
deli1·ered by Dr. R. A. Good, Profe or of Paedi
atric . and ~Iicrobiology. University of ~Ii n nesota. 
and the \ 'isiting Lecturer in Orthopaedics will be 
Dr. F. R. Tucker. Professor of urgery (Ortho
paedics) University of ~Ianitoba . 

Plan now to attend the D alhousie Hefresber 
Course. ::\ OYember 18th to 21st inclusive. Fur ther 
details from D r. J. F. Filbec, Chairman. Dalhousie 
Refre her Cour e Committee, Di1·ision of Continu
ing Medical Education. D alhousie l:ni,·ersity Hali
fax , ::\. S. 

CHILD ACCIDENT FACTS 

_-\ccidents are not ine1·itable. They can be prc
,·ented. but, too often. we make mistakes. are 
ignorant of the hazards in1·oh·ed in certain ituations 
or activities. or permit obvious hazards to go un
corrected. I n hort. when an accident happens. 
somebody has failed. Every 15 minutes in thi 
nation. a child is accidentally poisoned. I n I 967. 
acciden tal poisoning took the lives of 32 children 
under fifteen years of age. 25 were under fi1'e. 8 
were due to the misuse of aspirin or salicylates. 
T he cause in nearly e1·ery instance was carele sness. 
T oo often adults do not take the few seconds of t ime 
required to put pills away in the meclicine cabinet. 
or to place hou ehold chemicals, garden sprays and 
other toxic substance out of reach. 

Poisoning is one of the easie t home accidents 
to aYoid. but parent must fight a continual batt le 
against carelessness. ::\ e1·er a ume a bottle of pills 
or tablet on top of a bedroom bureau or kitchen ink 
caruwt be reached. ::\e1·er lea1·e medicine anywhere 
but in t he medicine cabinet. 

Council on Family Health in Canada. 
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News Flashes 
TO ALL PHYSICIANS 

Re : Early and Continued Su pervision of 
Your Pregna nt Patients with Rh In
compatah ility. 

\\e continue to lose babies due to Erythroblasto
sis because their mothers were referred too late in 
thr ir pregnancy for anything constructi,·e (e.g. in
trauterine transfusion or early induction of labour) 
to be done. This. we feel, i a tragedy and a judg
mrn t again tour profes ion. In some of these cases, 
howeYer. it is the patient's fault for not reporting 
to her doctor early in pregnancy. 

l\fay we respectfully suggest a continued '·all 
out" effort in protecting these unborn? n ·c owe it 
to ourselYes-the ::O.fedical Profession of -. S.-and 
particularly to the unfortunate babies who are at 
high risk. 

A Recommended Outlin e of Managem ent 

l) All pregnant women to be Rh tested - 5 c.c. of 
blood is all that is needed. 

2) Any Rh negative multigraYida to ha\'e her blood 
te ted for antibodies eveiT month. 

3) Any Rh multigraYida with Rh antibodies to 
ha,·e an Amniocentesis at the 2 th week. or 
earlier if she has a pre'vious history of till
births or neonatal deaths or previous babies re
quiring transfusion at birth. 
We are here to help any way we can. Please 

usc us. Phone us (collect) or write 

The Rh Committee 
5821 l:"ni,·ersity AYe. 
Halifax, .S. 
Phone 422-6501, local 241 

ADAPTING THE MARCH OF DIMES 

The Ontario ' ::0.1arch of Dimes' campaign organ
ised by that province's Rehabilitation Foundation 
for the Disabled will switch over this year to a new 
name and a new symbol. This change will empha
size the role of rehabilitation for all types of disabili
ties, not only tho e a sociated with polio, the original 
disability dealt with by the ::0.1arch of Dimes Cam
paign. Called 'T he Ability Fund', the campaign 
will use the symbol of an evergreen tree with one 
branch missing, accompanied by the slogan 'Though 
much is taken, much remain ·. 

The new symbol has been oftered to, and ac
cepted by, the Canadian Rehabilitation Council as a 
national symbol of help for disabled adults. The 
name of 'The Ability Fund' has also been offered to 
the Council for national use. 
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FORTHCOMING MEETINGS 

Dalhousie University is offering the following 
short courses: 

Symposium on uclear ::O.Iedicine - ept. 5 & 6, 1969. 
E xperts in the field of );"uclear Medicine from Can
ada and the U.S.A. will be in attendance. 

The American College of Physicians announces the 
following postgraduate courses: 
Clinical Gerontology 
Medical Oncology 
'\·ascular Disease 
Office Psychiatry for Internists 

Aug. 21-23, 1969. 
ept. 1969. 

Oct. 1-4, 1969. 
Oct. 20-24, 1969. 

Symposiums will be held in );"ew York: 

The Fifth Annual Symposium on Air Pollu tion and 
Respiratory Disease. October 23, 1969. 

The Pharmacology of Selected Drugs used in Derma
tology: Oct. 29-31, 1969. Principles of Action and 
Uses. 

17th Annual Meeting of the Canadian Association 
of Physical ::0.1edicine and Rehabilitation to be held 
in Halifax, K.S. August 21-22-23, 1969. 

Annual Assembly of The College of Family Physi
cians of Canada. Toronto, Ont., Sept. 29 to Oct 2, 
1969. 

The ::-.1edical Society of ~ova Scotia 
116th Annual1Ieeting 
5th ::-.1eeting of Council X o,·. 17 & 18, 1969 

43rd Dalhousie Refresher 
Course Xov. 18 to 21. 1969 

The Second International Air Pollution Conference 
of the International Union of Air Pollution PreYen
tion Associations will be held in Washington, D.C., 
from Dec. 6-ll. 1970. The Program Committee 
invites submission of proposals to present papers at 
the Conference. Deadline, Jan. 31, 1970. 

For more information on any of the aboYe apply: 
The ~ova Scotia ::-.1edical Bulletin Office. 

GROUP LIFE INSURANCE PLAN 
MEDICAL SOCIETY OF NOVA SCOTIA 

A recent amendment to the Contract with the North 
American Life now permits insured members to 
retain their protection under the Plan eYen though 
they have retired from acti,·e practice. ::-.1ember
ship in good standing in the Society is, of course, 
still a requirement as well as being a resident of 
Canada. 
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News Flashes 
THE SUDDEN DEATH SYNDROME 

FOR SJI..LE The Yery strong feelings of guilt and amiety 
as ociated with the tragedy of an apparently healthy 
infant being found dead in its cri b prompted Drs. 
Abraham B. Bergman, Joyce D. ?-.Iiller and J . Bruce 
Bech>vith to de1·elop an information sheet to gi1·e 
the facts about this syncrome to grie1·ing parents. 
'!.'Ius fact sheet was published by the American 
.Academy of Paediatrics, and has been drawn to the 
atten tion of the Editorial Board by Dr. Bruce Mor t
on, who has obtained pernlission from the aut hors 
to reproduce this information for doctors in this 
ProYince. Copie of the fact sheet may be obtained 
by writing the offices of The Medical Society of X o1·a 
Scotia. 

SA:-'"BORX E LECTROCARDIOGRA PH 

:O.fODEL 300 

In excellent condition 

$250.00 

Apply : Dr. John C. Wickwire. 
Li ,·erpool. ::-J.S. 

DRUGS AND THE TEENAGER 

During the past t hree months, Dr. :O.fark Segal 
of the Department of Pharmacology, Dalhousie uni
Yersity. bas spoken at many meetings of parents and 
students in the Halifax Dartmouth area, to students 
at Antigonish High School, and at S t. Francis Xa1·ier 
and Acadia uni1·ersity, concerning the use and abuse 
of drugs. Dr. J. G. Aldous and .Mr. R. K. Siegel, 
a psychologist, participa ted in a discussion of this 
subject at the Allied Youth Pro1·incial Conference 
in \Yolfl'ille on April lOth. and Dr. Bruce Morton 
spoke to the Harbor-View Home and chool .Associ
ation on the effects of drugs on school age children. 
This reflects t he widespread interest in , and reaction 
to, the use of drugs among teenagers in the Prol'ince. 

FAMILY PHYSICIAN WANTED 

\IAXTED I.:Vfl\IEDIA'l'EL Y 

A~ ASSIS'l'AKT OR ASSOCIA'l'E 

IX WELL ESTABLI HED 

FAM ILY PRACTI CE 

I~ Hr\LI.FAX 

Apply : The 1\ol'a eolia :0.1edical Bullet in. 
Box 1\o. 104. 

ADVERTISERS' INDEX 

Bank of :\-Ion treal ...... . . .. ... . . . ... .. .. . . . .. . ..... . ... . . . . . 
British Drug Houses ..... .. . . .. . . . .. ... . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. ... . 
Cameo Restauran t .. . ... . ..... . . ..... . .... . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . 
Connaught Laboratories . . . . . .. ... . . . .... ... ... . ..... .. .. . . . . 
Frosst. Charles E. & Company . ... . . .. . ........... . ......... . 
Lord X elson Hotel . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. ... . . . . .. . . . .... . .. . . . 
Poulenc Linlited .. .... .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . ...... . 
Robins, A. H . and Company . . ... . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . 
Rothesay Collegiate chool .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . 
Sandoz Pharmaceuticals .. . . .... . . .. . .. . .. .... . .... ... . . . .. . . 
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IDICa Sta onterences Effective Aug. 1969 
PATHOL OGY INST I T UT E 

Seminars in Pathology . Monday 4:00p.m. Lecture Ron. 207 
11nd Bacteriology 

Surgical Pathology 'l' ucsdt\Y 4:00 p.m. Lecture Hm. 207 
OynC'cological P athology 'l'u~dn.y 5:00 p.m. Lecture 11on . 207 

(1st of mo.) 
Neurosurgical Pathology Wednesday 8:00a.m. Autopsy Hoo m 

Clinical (1st of mo.) 
Neuropathology '"Phursdn.y 8:00a.m. V.O. ll osp. 

Slide Con t . 
Coonplctod Case 

Confere nce 
J<'ridt\y 2:30p.m. Lecture RHo. 207 

Autop•Y Cnscs (Cross) J<'riday :!::!0 p.m. S urgical Re~>ding 
Rrn. 

Auto psy Case:~ Quiz 
Cont. 

F'rida~r 4 :00p.m. Lecture Hm . 207 

T H E CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL 

Admission Hounds Monday 
H cnu1tology ltou nds • Monday 
Genetic Hounds• Mond~>y 
Cardio logy Rounds Tuosday 
Cn.'io Prf'sor•tu.tion and Discussion T uesday 
l'vfC'dic:\1 O ra nd Rounds Wed nesday 
JnJ'octious Discttso Rounds• Wednesday 
R espirato o·y lt o u nels • Wednesday 
Physician-:n-Chief's R ounds Monday - Oyro T 

' l' tocsday Oyro I I 
\\' cd nosday - R ward 
' l' hursdn.y - J. D.U. 
~'riday 1s t South 

Admission Jtouncls Thursday 
l\ r c tn.bolic H.o u nds . Thursday 
Neu rology Rou nds• Thursday 
Patho logy Jtounds• ' l 'h ursd~>y 
Radio logy Rounds• 'f'hursday 
Surgionl Omnd Rounds li,ridt\Y 
Ba.~ic Scion co Scm i na r ll'l'idny 
Ortho pnodic Rounds F' riday 
•Alternates Weekly 

GRACE M ATERNITY HOSPITAL 

N ursery Ward ltounds Daily 8:00 a.m. 
\Vard Rounds Daily 10:00 a .m . 
Staff M ooting l'vfonday 12 :00 noon 

(LlL~t) 
l.;nrlocri no & I nfcrtility Monday 10:00 a.m. 

C linic 
1\urso o·y Chart Rounds MondLLy 2:00 p.m. 

( ~'irst ) 
P<'o·iooMnl Mortality 1\lfond~<,\' 5:00 p. no. 

ltoviow (Third ) 
Obs tetrical Confoo·onco 'Puesdu.y 5:00 p.no . 

(Third ) 
J ouo-nal C lub Luncheon Thursday 12: 15 p .m . 
Prenatal C linic •rucsday } 'l'hursday 2 :00 p.m. 

J<'riday 

Weekly 

Weekly 
M"onth ly 
F•ort.
Monthly 

Week ly 

W eekly 

\\' ('Ckly 

WC'Ckly 

0 :00 a.m. 
12:00 noon 
12:00 noon 
10:30 11.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
9:00 a.no . 

12:00 noon 
12:00 noon 
10 :30 a.m. 
0 :30 a .m. 

10 ::!0 a .m . 
10:30 a.m. 
10 :30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 

12:00 noon 
12:00 noon 
3:30 p.m. 
:!:30 p.m. 

I I :00 a.m. 
12:30 p.m . 
2:00 p.m. 

WPII 13nby C linic Tu~sda..v 

} rl'hursda.v 2:00 p.m . 
F'ridt\.V 

Postnatal Clinic Tu~sdn.y } Thursdt\y 2:00 p.m. 
Ji,r·idny 

Nursery Radiology l~o·idt\y I :00 1>.m. 
Confco·cncc (S0oond) 

Waonily Pla nning C lini<• Wednesday 2:00 p.m. 
(hy appointment) 

This lis ting is as complete as possible'. nnd all excerpts li~tcd are o ppn to any 
in tco·cstod Physicit\n . 
Information regarding o tlu•r ar('a.• of tho Pro vi nco i' w(llcomed a nd will hP 
published when 1.o.vnilahll'. 

HALIFAX INFI R MAR Y 

Department of Anaesth esia 
De partme nt M ootings 1st & :Jrd 2:00 1). 111. O.lt.Suit(l 

M o nday 
D epa rtme nt of G enera l P ractice 
Omnd ltounds 'l'uesda .v 8 :30 a. m. 4A C linic Room 
Departmen t of M edic ine 
Orand Rounds 'l'hur-sda.y II ::30 a.m. 4C Cli nic Room 
I n t<'rn- Rcsidont 

Confe re nce F'riday 12:00 Noo n 4C C lin ic Room 
1Vfonthly lVfectitlg 1st 'l'ucsd:ty 5:30 p.m. :!(• C linic ltooon 
D oP.artment o f O bst etrics and Gynecology 
Dnoly Conference 1\fon.- ~'ri. 9:00 "·"'· :lC C linic Room 
WC'Ckly Rounds J<'riday 12:00 Koon 3(' C linic Roono 
l\Ionthly Mt'oting 4 th 'l'uesday 5:00 J>. on . :lC C linic Room 
Depart men t o f O p h t h a l mology 
Wookly C onference ' l' uosclay 0:30 p.m. Out/Jatient D e pt. 
M onthly Confere nce :lo-d 'l'uC'sduy 4::30 p.m. :~c li nic n oono 
Depa rtmen t of Otolaryn gology 
Uno vorsity Dept . 

J o int Meeting 4th Tuesday 7:00 p.m. Alterno.lo ll ospitals 
Department o f P ath o logy 
St~>ff Bducntio n 

Confe re nce <lth Wednesday 12:00 Noon Audiloo·iuon 
De p a r tment of P sychiatr y 

8:00 a.m. Psychiatric Dept. Daily Ward Rounds 
C'aso P resentation Wcodnesday !J:OO a .m . 2A C'linic H.oono 
l\fonthly Conference :Jrd Wed nesday 0:00 lUll. 2A C'linio Roo m 
Dep artm ent of R adiology 
I I o uso Staff Confo:oo·cnco 'l'uo:osday I :00 p.m. Radio logy O C't>t. 
Wookly Conference ' l 'hursda~· :!:30 p.m. Radiology Dept. 
Departme nt o f T herapeutic R adiology 
Omood lt o u nels I st & 3o·d 12:30 p.m. 3C Clinic Roo m 

M ondays 12::!0 )>.Ill. :lC C linic lt ooooo 
Depa r tment o f Sur~ery 
Weekly Orand Ro unc s WC'd ncsdny 8:00 1\.0ll. 
1\'fonth ly Dopurtonen t~> l 

M oot ong 2nd Wednesday 12:30 p.m. 3C C' lin ic lt oom 
Dep a r tment o f Uro logy 
Wrekly Conference ' l'huo-.;day 12:00 N oon Urology Dept. 
l\fonthly M eeting Last T hursday 4:ao p.no. Urology-De pt. 



Department of M edicine 
('o.,·diac \Vorki ng Confe•·enco 

Monday 
M etabolis m & lo}ndocrino logy 

Monday 

lt cnology 

MNiical Omnd Rounds 
Cardiology 

Pulrnona.ry 

(lst & :ln l) 
Mondo..v 
(2nd&4th ) 
'I'ucsdu.y 
Tuesday 
(1 s t &:Jnl ) 
Tuc:>sdo.y 
(2nd & 4th ) 

ll ttcmatology (Out Pn.tio n ts) 
' l.'uC'H<ln..v 

Nouro logy-Nouros llrgcr·y 
Wednc:>sdtw 

ll aemo.tology W N inesday 
( l st & :lrd ) 
\Vcd n()sdo.y 
(2nd & 4 th) 

(I astroen terology 

Rheumatology (Out Pl\lic:>nts ) 
WO<Inl'sday 

Reside n t Orals ' l'hursday 
Neurology .l<' rida y 

(1st & 3rd) 
F'l"iday Rhcumo.tology 

Cardio logy 

Depa rtment o f Surgery 

(2 nd & 4 th ) 
}i'riday 

Weekly Cl inical Con f. Snttml •w 
S urgtc>tl PMh ology 

Conforcnco 
Ward R ou nds 

Surgct·y A 
Surgery B 
Surg!'ry C 
S urgery D 
Orthopncdics 

Out Pntion ts Clinics 

'l' uesdny 

Frid ny 
'l'hursda

1
v 

Wednes< ny 
Sl\lurdny 
Tuesday 

Surgor·y A Ji'r·idn.y 
Surgory II 'l'hut·sday 
Surgory (' \V!'d nesday 
S urger.v D ' l' ucsdny 
Orthopaedic T uosdny 

Depa r tment of P sychi atry 

I :00- 2:00 p.m. 

I :00- 2:00p. m . 

I :00- 2 :00 p. m . 

8:30- 10:00 o.. m. 
1:00- 2:00p.m. 

1 :00- 2:00 p. m . 

2:00- 4 ==~o p .n1. 

9:00-10:00 lU ll. 
I :00- 2:00p.m. 

I :00- 2:00p.m. 

I I :00- L2:00 o..m. 
1 :00- 2:00 p.rn. 
J :00- 2:00 p .m . 

1 :00- 2:00p.m . 

2:00- 4 :00 p .m . 

10:30 a . rn. 

4:00 p.m. 

9:00a.m . 
8:00 a .m. 
8:30a.m. 
9:00n.m . 

11 :OOa.m. 

9:30a.m. 
9:30 ll..lll. 
9:30a.m . 
9:30 ll..lll. 
9:00 n.rn . 

\V•u·d llound~ Mond~>y & 
.l<'ridny 10:30 a .m . 

Seminar Frid>ty 4:00 p .m. 
Child Ouidanco C linic ' l' hur:;dny 9:00 ''-'"· 
C >tsc P•·cscntations Monday. Tucsd~>y. l•'ridny & 

S nttu·do.y 9:00a.m . 
D epartment of Urology 

Confm·once l\•fonday 
Wednl'sday 

Scn1inar 
Opel. C linio 

Friday 
Tuesday 
Thursday 

&. 
'1:30 p .m. 
4:30p.m . 

10:00 >t.lll . 

VICTORIA GENERAL HOSPITAL 

Room 4-017 

R oom 3-077 

!loom 3-077 

Room :l-077 
Room :3-077 

Room :~077 

OPD 3 n l l•'loot· 

R oom 11 -01 8 
Room :l-077 

Room :l-077 

OPD :lnl ~' loor 
Room 4-0 17 
ltoom :3-077 

OPD Conf('rence R m. 

OPD :lrd Floor 

.Room 11-01 8 

P ath. Bid!{. 

713 

GA 
7A 
7A & 13 

Ou tpatien t De pt. 
O u tpltliNH De pt. 
OutJ>Illi111l t De pt. 
Ou t pa.ti <> n t De pt. 
O utpo.ti.,n t D e pt. 

Room 9-0(}4 
Room 9-02:3 
Ch ild On id nncc Cli nic 

l"toom 9-02:! 

5 13 
X-ray Conf. Room 
Out PMiNtt Dl'pt. 

Department o f G ynaeco logy 
\V•u·d Round' Onilv 
Orand Rounds Mmiday 
P athology Conf<wenc() ' l' ut•sday 
'r umou•· ("linic T uPsdu.y ,f:v 

F'r·idu.y 
Oyn. Out]>Mit>nt C h nic Jl{onday 
Oyn . P ost-op C linH.l W<•<l nPsday 

D epartment of A naesthesi a 
Conf!'rc:>ncc J, a , t 

Resiclc'nls' SC'miru-u· 
J o umal Cluh 

fn tcnsive Ct\1'1' 
Rounds 

l\fondo.y 
' l'hur·:·nla.v 
2nd · 
' l'ltPsd :.ty 

Dail.v 

D epartment of Radiology 
N uclear Jl l cdicinc Confc:>rNtC(' 

'l'u(•sday 
\\' ('d nt•sd ny. 
' l'hursdny 
& l•'t·iday 

' l' hcrapoutic Rnd io log.Y 
\Va•·<l lt o u nds ' l'h ursdo.y 

Diat:nosti<' ltltdiology 
Confm·mtcl' Dai ly 
Provl'n Case Confcr<> nco 

T ltu r·scla.v 
Cl inical Confere nce 'l'h un;da\• 

(1s t ) • 
Dopa •·trnon tal C o nfc•·enco 

Rad iologicnl & 
P atholog ical 
C onfl'I'Onco 

lt,ridu.y 

' l'hursdny 

N ova S co tia Tumour Clinic 
Clini<'s 

Rl'cto.l 
Bt·east 
(lynru•colog.v 
Skin , Soft 'l' issuo 
Colon 
Lcukculiu. & 

Lymphom o. 
Pned iMt·ic 

Oph thnhnology 
ll <'nd & Nl'ck 
Otolat·y ngolOK." 
NCU I'OSUI'A'~•·.v 
Urology 
n.·ea~t 
Puln1onu.ry 
Oastrio & 

l~sOJlllf\g(\U.J 
OrLhopll.l'dio 
O y no.ccology 

Wedtws da.y 
M'onday 
' l'ucs<lay 
' l •u osdu.y 
' l' uc•sday 

'l'ut'sdo.v 
' l,ucsdn~· 
( l'ourth ) 
' I'UC!idu.v 
ll·fomlt•y 
\V <'dnoschty 
W cdn!'sda.y 
W('d ll l'sd>ty 
Thur·:;da.y 
11'1·irln..v 

l•'ridn.y 
2nd )t'rida.v 
l•'ridny • 

9 :00a.m. 
8:00 t\ . 111. 
;):00 p.m. 

II ::Wn.m. 
2:00 p.lll. 
2:00 J).lll. 

:! ::!0 p.m. 
7:00 p.nl . 

7:00p.m. 

2:30p.m. 

2:00 p.m. 

8::!0 ll..lll . 

:!:00 p.m. 

I :00 p.m. 
5:1{, p.lll. 

:!:00 p.lll. 

4 ::30 p.m. 

10:00 a .m . 
2:00 p.n1. 

10:001\.111 . 
II :00 a.m. 
I I :00 ''-'''-

2:00p.m. 
2:00 p. lll . 

2::!0 p.m. 
10::!0 a.m. 
I I :00 a.m. 
II :00 1\.nl. 
LO:OO n.m. 
II :00 a.m . 
12:00 noon 

12:00 110011 
10:00 n.m . 
J I :00 o..m. 

;,w & 5!'\ 
5th l•'loor Clinic ltm. 
5 th l•' loor Clinic Hm. 

' l'untour· C linic 
Ou Lpn.ti<>n t D<'p L. 
Ou t patit•nt D••pt. 

10-02 1 
10-():ll 

10-021 

10-0::!1 

ltn<l ioloi{.Y D <• p L. 

I l th l•' loor, V ictodt\ 

ll adiology D<'p t. 

Htuliology DI'J>L. 
Ra<loo logy D ept. 

Ro.diolul{y Dept. 

ltrul io logy Dept. 

Tumour C linic 
T umour· C linic 
Turuotu· C'linio 
' l'umout· CLinic 
' l'unrour· Clinic 

Tumour Clinic 
'l'umour C'lin.ic 

Ou t lmlll' ll t D !'pl. 
'PunH>ur Clin ic 
Ou Lp.-Li<•n L D ep t. 
Outp1<ti11nt D opt. 
' l 'umout· C linic 
'l'uu•out· Clinic 
Tumour Cl inic 

T urnour C'linio 
Tumour Clit:tic 
,-1\amour C linic 
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